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"First To

Give the Complete News of the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

CIass1•,1ed

Mrs. Ruel CUiton a nd Miss Dell1 - - - - - - - - - - - -i FOR SALE OR RENT-Severa '

Hagin. They served delicious re·
freshments.
Mrs. IRoyn,ond Warnock and
Mrs. Adolphus DeLooch gave a
surprise birthday party Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Waters left afternoon In honor of the seventh
Tuesday morning tor Maryland birthday of lltlle Lophane W\llrbefoe sailing for thelh home In nock. a popular member of the
Batavia, Java, after spending sev- first grade of the Nevils school.
era! days with relatives In States· They come to the cl ass room and
boro.
conducted games and served a de•
Misses Sar a and Margaret Uclous course of lndlvlduol cakes
""d Ice cream In cones. Lltlle
Remlnlton were visitors In Savan- ~·
nah Saturday.
chocolate valentines were given
Miss Katherine Hodges spent ns favors. The came as • surprise
the week-end with Miss Mildred to the teacher &11 well •• Lhe pu•
Pils. Her Jltue Cla..mntes or the
Bowen at Register.
Mrs. 0 . W. Hodges. Gene L. Fboi
rsutt gradwe.,::eprereh
s :nret. guests and
25 . ..
Hodges. Katherine and Bernice 8
"
Hodges wore gues ts \~nesdny
n,ase attending the County P.·
night or Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. A. Councll at the West Side
Thurmond at an o)'iter roast In School Saturday were Mrs JohnSavannah.
nle Martin. Mrs. R. O. Hodges,
Mts.ses Maude White, Robena Hod·
DAMES OLUB SEWS FOR
ges and MJss Margaret Matthews.
BRITISH RED OROSS
The committee selected lo have
charge of the t>lans for the Presl•
TI1e Dames Club. co'?posed ol dent·s Ball as an aid to the In•
'-"•~ulty Wives of Ocorg19 Tench- I fanllle Paralysis Drive for the
ers College met \..,.,dnesday ar- j Nevils Community were Miss
ternoon at the home of Mrs. c. Maude White, chairman; Mrs. R.
M. Destler on Woodrow Avenue. O. Hodges and Supt. R. E. Kick•
This club meets every Wednes· Ughtcr
day and its members or making
The . delegation from here atlayet tes for the British Red Cross. tending the ICouncy Home DemDuring the month of January Mrs. onstratlon Council meeting held nt
Desller Is hostess lo the club.
the Woman's Club Room SaturATTEND RITES FOR
day afternoon was Mrs. Johnnie
Marlin, Mrs. R. 0. Hodies, Miss·
~IRS. SARAH Ulll
es Marge.rel Ma tthews, Maude
Among those coming from out- \"11te and Robena Hodges.
of-town for the funeral of Mrs.
Snrnh Lee, who died a t the res!·
dcncc or her nephew, Henry Howell, with whom she made her
home, were: Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kennedy, of Sylvania; Mr. and
Mrs. John Waters, or Sylvania;
Mrs. Ida Johnson. or Miami, Fla. ;
Hugh Kennedy. of Metter, and WARNOOK 4-11 OLUB NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, of TThe Warnock 4-H Club met on
,Snvnnnah.
Monday, January 20, nt the school
■----------- house.
A new
vlcepresldcnl
werepresident
elected and
elected.
MOVIE 01.00K
Virginia Anlns was elected president and Louise Anderson vice•
president. W,e worked on our llBI
or vegetablP.S that we could plant
GEORGIA Theater
Lhls month. At Lhe March meetIng advanced 4-H Club glrl5 wUI
Du,....y-Fliday, .ruuary 21-U make 4-H uniforms. At the end
Nelson Eddy & Jeanette MncDon· of t he business meeting BOngs
aid in "Bl'M'ER SWEET''
were Jed by Emogene Rushing.
Starts 1 :30, 3:31, 5:32, 7:33, 9:34
Grace Tanner,
Saturday Only ........ ....................
Reporter.
JOE E. BROWN In

Society

■

-

Thursday, January

BOOKMOBILE SOBEDULE

good used typewriters and nddIng machines. Thoroughly cleaned
Monday, January 27 - Por tal
and adjusted. Stotesbo,·o OffJce (town) 10:00-11:00; Rural ComEqulpnient Co., 27 w. Main St., munlty, 10:15-2:00.
S tatesboro, on.
Tuesday, January 28-Brooklet
(town), 9:J0.10:30; Rural Com·
munlty, 10:45. 12:00; Lcefleld,
WANTED - Young man desires 12:15-12:45; Rural Community,
room and board In private home 12:45-2:30.
near business section. Inquire ot
W d d
Bulloch Herald office or ·telephone h c ;e~
gncl!,_"IT ~i~
421.
ltdh ~ ee c Itoo '11 1iL2 oo' ; ura
ommun Y,
:
: ·
n,ursday, January 30 _ Nevils
FOR SALE-A good Two-Horse Community, 10:00-12 :00; ~mocl<
\lfagon. Will •ell at right price, C
It 12 l · 2 15
or cxch
f
ood On H
oFr
mm
ldun YJ,
: ;,- 3:1 · w
I
angc or a g
e· orse
ay. anuary est S de
Waron. J . Colon Akins, Register, Community 9·45-2·00

FOR SALE OR R"ENT - Brick
Blore at Brooklet, well localed,
Sullable for a ny kind of business.
U
I
rReecen SYS re-panted throughout
nt 1 .oo per month HINTON
BOOTH.

of' f

FOR SALE-Vacant lot • l Brook•
~
let, 42x100, between two brick Ga.
' ·
· · ---store•, with half Interes t In wall
on one aide. Easy terms. HINEPIDEMIC OF
TON BOOTH.
FOR RENT- Apnrlment for rent.
COLD Sl'MP'.l'OMS
Two room• completely furnished.
- - - - - - - - - - - - Steam heat, electric refrigerator, 666 Liquid or 666 Tablets wlt.h 666
PRIVATE LOANS-A few hun- electric stove. Apply to Mrs. Oro- Salve or 666 Nose Drop.o generally
dred dollars available for first ver Brannen. 301 South Zctte- relieves cold symptoms the first
rower Avenue.
day.-Adv.
mortgage I01111B on Improved farm
or city property, $300.00 nnd up.
No delays or red tape. Bring deed
ATrflNTION RADIO OWNERS!
and plat. HlNTON BOOTH.
-----------IS YOUR RADIO BA'ITERY WEAK?
COTTON SEED FOR SALE-I
Have your radio batteries charged while you shop. Do
have 3 Iona of the best Stonenot miss your fa vorite program.
ville Cotton Seed for sale, 1 year
We have a battery c.hnrger that charges radio and nuto
grown. WUJ sell these seed ror
batteries In 2 hours. Our work guaranteed. No rental
n.oo per bushel. These aced procharges.
duced a bale to the acre last year.
HOLLOi\lAN'S GULF SERVICE STATION
C&II or write: L. Williams, StatesEAST MAIN ST.
- :PHONE so,
boro, Ga.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

A

"80 YOU WON'T TALK f "
And Three Mesqulteers In
"TRAIL BLAZERS''
l"eature al 2:28. 5:06, 7:44, 10:22
NEXT WEEK
MondaY•TuOllday, January 21-211
Bette Devis & Herbert Marshall
Start... 2,23. 4 :43, 7:03. 9:23
In "'Die Letter''
Wedne1day, .ranuary 28
JANE WITHERS In
"YOUffl w,JLL IIE SERVED"
Starts: 2:06, 3:58, 5:50. 7:42 and
9 :34.
OOMINOI
MOllday-Tuel<lay, lanaary 17-!3
"RETURN OF FRANK JAMllS"

ATTENTION
We have leased the Livestock Barn belonging to the Farmers Daily Livestock
Market, Inc.

We WiU Continue to Hold Sales There

EVERY FRIDAY
Beginning At 2:00 P. M.
will continue to hold sales

We
at our
old barn on the Dover road on Tuesdays,
uiitil further notice.

DON'T FORGET
Sale at Bulloch Stock Yard on Dover road
TUESDAYS• ..Sa:le at Bulloch Stock Yard ·
(Farmers Dai~ Livestock Market Barns)
on FRIDAYS.

BULLOCH STOCKYds.
0. L. McLEMORE
Ho 1se Phone 328 - : - Office Phone 800
1

• Sequel to "JESSE JAMES"
Admlulon lOo & 20c

NEVILS
The rclllllar meeting of the Nev.
118 P.-T. A. WR■ held Thursday
aftemoon in the Home Economics
building. The following program
was rendered: Devotional, Mra.
Ruel Clifton; Music. Mr!I. Ouida
Purvis: Addresa, "The lmportanc•
of a LI brary to a School," by
· Miss .Margaret Matthews. Principal R. F. Young responded with
some fitting remarks on "BookB."
This program was educnllonal as
well &11 inspirational. After the
buslnesa meeting, In which Mrs.
DelmBB Ru,hlng presided. In the
absence or the president. Mrs. w.
J . Davis, the following hospltollty committee took charge of the
social hour: Mrs. W. G. Anderson,
Mrs. L. S. Anderson, Mrs. V. B.
Anderson. Mrs. W. E. Andent0n.

FORD IS THE BIGGEST_WHERE

SIZE MEANS MOST COMFORT
~~

DENMARK 4-11 OLUB
GIRL NEWS

The Denmark 4-H IClub girls
held their regular meeting Monday, January 20. Virginia Hendrix presided. Miss Spears gave
out the record books to t.h e girls.
The club discussed some fifteen
vegetables which they could have
In their own garden this month.
Some of the new vegetables they
found which wlll grow In Bulloch
county If planted In January or
February are asparagus, parsley,
rhubarb, cauunower and broccoll.
Betty Zelterower,
Reporter.
NOTIOE

The leader training meeting,
which was to be held In Swainsboro on Friday, January 20, wlll
be postponed because of the In•
fluenzll epidemic.
Irmo Spears, County
Home Dem. Agent
The Denmark Home Demon-

stration Club met on January 15
at the school house. Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower resigned as prealden t
and Mrs. A. J . Trapnell was elected to this ortlce. Mrs. J . M.
Forbes and Mrs. A. G. Rocker
volunteered to take their cars to
cnlT)' club members to the Lead•
er TraJnlng Meeting to be held In
Swainsboro, Friday, January 24.
Gardening wos studied this
month, with special emphasis on
• better variety In a year 'round
garden.
A social hour was enjoyed wlth
refreshments served by Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach. Mrs. Douglas DeLoach,
end Mrs. Ben Lee.
Mrs. A. G. Rocker ,
Reporter.

Low Price Cars Ford Bas

*

*·*~ggnt

Greatest Total Seating
Width

Most Passenger Room

·*

Inside Lmgth

Longest SprJngba,1

·*

**
'*

Gr~atesl Pronl Seal
Headroom
Gr1at,st Kn_eeroom·

'WldlsJ' Doors

Greatest Visibility

TOMATO SEED
Stokea Muter Marclobe, 0..rtlfled Marslobe and
~ Otller Varletleo.

New Quietaeu You'll Enjoy

:0
i::.'i:.~:.~~ni
~:!.T.:.!t~
ealaa
New Bod, aJ,tdhf. U)
daroa1bo■r. (2)

:::::(~~tc:i;J«~J:.~c:ur~~~=
Wlaeeb roAt..wba.m•aaabltl.

GET THE FACTS

DUY TRMTED SEED

FORD

LIMZSTONE, BONEMEAL, SALT, FISH MEAL
DIOE!ITER TANKAGE 60'l(,
GRAVY PIO AND 1100
R ATlON, WHEAT BRAN, WHEAT SHORTS
00'.l'TON SEED MEAL AND HULLS
SUPPLl!lMEN·r , BED

N. C. PEANUTS, Improved, and Uttle Whit..
8panlah Peanut..
Wl'l BUY OHIOKENS &, EGOS, SHELLED OORN AND
ALL VARIETIES TABLE AND FIELD PEAS.

REMEMBER-IF IT'S SEED-IF IT'S
FEED-WE HAVE IT:

Bradley &Cone Seed &Feed Co.
-:-

See lu ROOMINESS. Try iu great RIDE, Discover the faster "get away'' with the Pord't
POWERFUL V-8 Economy Engine. Then gee
our "deal" oa your praent car. Come ln-tod11JI

AND YOU'LL GET A

VJGORO AND SHEEP MANURE
FIJLT, LINE OF FLO.,VER SEED

N MlEST MAIN ST.

,_,1n,1, """''

Ii

TEN VARIETIES OF DARDEN PMS. ISLAND OROWN
OABBAOE PLANTS, WHITE a YELi.OW ONION SETS.

noo

• Wherever roommean1m01t toyourcpmfort7ou'll find that Ford outmeuure1 the"othertwo,"
Tbere't more comfort for you in Ford'• broad
aeat1, lfider doors 1111d greater in1lde length. More
comfort In ford'• excra front seat headroom aacl
legroom, ford's larger '1Viod1hield and rear win,
dow give you a more comfortable-and aafer'riew of the road.
And Ford h11 made ridiog more comfortabl1
-with a brand new engineering developmenr''SLOW-MOTION SPRINGS." The "jarring"
and "jouncing" that went with old-type 1pring1
la now eliminated. You glith onr bump,, These
aew "Slow-Motion Springs" plua new 1t1bilaer,
atiJl'er frame and improved ,bock 1b1orben gin
Pord a ride that's not ju,t an improvemeat-brd

PHONE SS7

$. W. l EWIS, INC~
"\VE

Statesboro, Ga.

UNDERSELL 'EM . ALL!

Trophy for

-;-;-~--;;:.--;:;-_;_-;-________________.,...D_B_D_IC_A.:.__T_B_D_T_::_O__:THE PROGRlrSS OF n'ATBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VO~UME IV

Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, January

30, 1941

Possibility~ Fire G uf:S Holland Bldg. Farmers Hear Judge T. J. Evans Presides
ProducePackmg Destroying .Three Stores Cotton
Specialist OverBulloch SuperiorCourt
u
House Here
county Grand
:r. Evans
the January term the
estimated at $60,000
Jaycees p011
meettna
Court
on
nm
or the
next
Of Op1'n1'on
docket.
Channel-Type
Md s d
Fr:~
a e un ay SEED AVAl LABLE
=~•.-:U:°:
Terracing ~iked

Disastrous flames which swept through three
stores and two second-story offices destroyed
here last Saturday
At a
held laat Monday property
ID County Apnt Byron Dyer'• of• night at midnight, in one of the most destructive
flee the PGMlbllltlH or establllh• fires in the history of Statesboro.
lns a produce paekln1 house In
Local firemen battled tor tour
Statesboro wu ~
W. M. Elders, a well-known boun before aubdulns the flame■
,aokln1 expert and a represent&· which completely dealro)'ed the
live or J-ph Soloman Co., of Franklin Drue Company, FavoNew York, pointed out In thla rite Shoe Store, Dr. E. N. Brown'•
meeting that State.boro and Bul- Dental Office and the oftlcea of
loch county could be one or the TIie Slpart Co., and did conaldlarpat tomato prodlBcln& counties erable damqe to the Ropra aro,
In the atate. He stated that the cery store.
TIie ■ome 50 farmers a ttendln11
Approxlmatel)r aeventy-flve aecaoll In he county la very aultable
tire demonstration on W. R. An•
for growlna tomatoea. He allo oncl hand radloa belonslnl to the
deraon'a rann last week approv■tated the "pp" In the market Franklin Radio (lo., and furniture
here WU Ideal, ■Ince the tomato atored by Roy F . Greffl and Dr. ed the Ill<' of the channel type
H.
C.
McQlnty
which
were
stored
t<!trace.
el'Ol)I would ClOllllt off fuat at the
end of the norlda market 11111 In the unoeeupled ■pece on the
Mr. Anderson'• famn wu one
Just betore the South Carolina
of the ones aele<,ted for demonmarket.
~tratlon purpoeea by the land-tue
Mr. Dyer and Mr. Elden eatlmated that It would take a mJllJon
committee and the aupcrvilors of
planta to lltlPflOl't. II IIOOd mullet.
It wu learned from a inate- the Qecechee River Soll Colllel'U thla mark~t II> e.tabllahed ment by Ropr Holland that a
dlatrlct. H. G. Dasher, soil
and the rannrrs eclde to arow new and modemlatlc bulldln1 will cvatlon
..-rvatlonallat, tor thla llfftlon.
tomatoes the packing plant and be erected In the place of the Cecll
Chapman, IOI! conaervatlon
abed will be located on the c.n- Holland bulldlntr that wu irutted enatneer for the atta, and others
...
tral of Georlia Railroad wllere the by fire Jut Saturday nilht,
from the Nrvlce ualated In putBulloch Stock Yard■ att now opMr. Holland ■tated that the ~~~. on the terrac1111 demonstraerating. Albert Green, Byron Dyer, new bulldln1 which la to be ereceorge Bean, Dr. R. J. Kennedy ted will be completely fireproof
TNTacln& one field was part or
and others were prelll!nt at thla and of the 11101! modem cleallna. the
five-year plan worked out for
meeting.
It la planned to build a two- the rarm by Mr. Anderson and
atory builclln1 divided Into two or Mr. Chapman. Tlte9e terrace Unea
we,.;. run jUBt u othe~ lines but
three dlvl■lona with office &PAC"
DANCEPLAN8
a small allp-acoop was uaed to
on the NClOlld floor.
COMPLETE FOR
Mr. Holland ■tated that the move the dirt from the channel
BALL TONIGHT
bullcllnr WOUid not be u Ions u to the dam and then a land about
Plans att now complete for the the old one. He atated that It 12 feet wide wu broken by a
Prealdent'a Birthday Ball to be WU his hope that the new build• turnln1 plow to provide the chanheld at the Woman's Club tonight Ins would be I credit to the bual- net above the dam.
at 9:00 p. m. The oommlttee In neu eectlon of Stalelboro.
Outlets for terraces were procharge or th edance urges everyvlded by ..tabllahlng In the not·
one In Statesboro to attend thla
ura1 dralna&e places a IOd of kuddance, and do their part In the NCOnd noor, wu clealroyed by zu. Tbe leaume was planted In 25charitable drive on helpln1 to the fire.
foot rows with the plana for grow.
prevent Infantile Paralyala. The
Aceordln& to a ■tai-tlt by ln11 other crope In the middle for
admlulon cbarpa att 11.00 per Fin Cider w. M. Hqan, It la be- about two Yftff and then turning
couple. Mualc will be by Lamberth lleved that the fire ori&lnated In tlae strip over to kudzu.
Key and hla Proreagon. u YOU the rear of Tbe S[snart Co., office 1- - - - - - - - - - do not 110 to the "&nee kindly and with a •tiff wind spread over
contribute to the ones ca1lln& on the entire second floor, which
you today to ryour contrlbulona. conaa-t, caualn1 the n - to
apread Into tile IP'OIDMI ftoor

Holland To Rebuild

-Livestock-

The HAN with the "MEASURING STICK"
Will Show Yo1 That A■ ong Leading

wi-r o1

THE BULLOCH HERALD
11ooc1 sea 1a1and cotton aeec1
are planted and the flaht ap1n,t
boll weevlla carried out, nonna1
farmtna o~rat1ons w111 proc1uce a
good ataple and arade of 1on11 ata-

Charging his first Bulloch
Judge
J.
opened
Bulloch co\Dlty Superior
morning. The present session
through the last of the week
week, due to a very light

pled cotton, J . G. Jenkins, aea Is·
land cotton apeclalllt. told the
some llOO farmers attendln1 the
United Geol'lia Fannen meetlna
a • ·

too poundll or 3....., fertilizer for
aea llland cot-ton. He stated thal
the TIiton aolla 1n· thla ae<:tlon
were adapted to thla type or cot•
ton.
Dr. P. M. Gllmn ' from the Bureau of Entomolo and Plant
Quarantine, recommended about
nine duaUnp to contlOI boll weevU Infestation. Tbll, accordln(I to
Dr. Gilmer, will taJre from 611 to
75 pound& of calcium arsenal<
cotton proauced atone wUI pay the
per acre. However, the quality ot
difference u a rule Ir the weeviIS lltt k ept undff c,onlrol.
Sea &land cottcm buyers preaent, repreaentln& E. D. Shaw Co.,
Boeton. and Southoott Company,
Jacksonville, stated that there
never be an over production of
,taple of more thUI 1 % lnchea In
ed
leftllh. Thea bu)'aa alao point
out that II wu - t l a l to set
rood aeed and keep them pure to
prod,._ the ataple dnlred. Cotton
under 1 % lnchell In length wu
not U¥ble at any price by their
companlea.
Good seed now available In th•
county may be pa,eurec1 from T

STATl:l!JIIORO LIVB8TOOll
OOMJIJIISfbN 00.
Sale recelpta from Sale Monday
and Wednesday at the Stetesboro
Llwatoek Commlgaloa Co., F. C.
Parker & Son, llanapn.
MO!Mlay SNo. 1 Hop, '1·15 to '1.25
No. 2 HOii, '8.15 to ST.OO
No. 3 Hop, 18.00 to '8-lO
NNoo.• HHoop.p, '!,.35
.... ttoo'!_~
"
..., ...,
..,_,
Sowl, S5.6II to '6.0II
W ~ Sale
No. l Hop, 18.75 to ff.00
No. 2 Hop, 18.110 to '6.85
No. 3 Hop, Ill.SO to '8.00
No. 4 Hop, '5.2!5 to 18.00
No. 5 Hop, 911.25 to '8.75
SoW11, 111.110 to '6.00
Cett)e Monday and Wedneaday,
market steady.
Top Cattle, '9.110
Medlwn Cattle Fed (Stalll,
18.liO to '9.00
Common Field Cattle, '8.00 to
'7g:mmon Cattle, Sll.110 to '8.00
Fat Bulla (lOOO Jb.) , l8. to '7.

!

Cowl cu
••
tiers, -.oo to lll.21
Cowl Canners, 13.21 to $4.00

•"eeder Steers Showing BreedIn&, $8.00 to '9.5().
Mule Auction Monday at 10
A. M., Feb. 3rd· See advertisement In peper.

atorw.

The clNtl'llctlve fire w
NWntb In Stateaboro In U

·. tbe

many

Accordlni to Talmad(le Ramaey,
president of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, over !500 Interviews
have been made on the fil'IIPollat
ol
a aerlea of Public Opinion
10
Mt:;. ::!':.byy•=
jorlty or the !500 calla made Sunday on the tint poll, which taketl
up the que.tion of whether the
people In Statesboro would Ilk•
to haw Sunday movln, revuled
that the majority of the IIOO WDUld
f
S da movln _..,....
~ erroce':, l'
• ,-..::...'"':.:
P
ID to """" - ---,
charity.
Mr. ftamMy haa requested the
edlton or the Bullocb Herald to
reprint a sample or the question
alre for the benetlt of the nan.
pie who have not tlllld
blank. He ltates that the orpnl
zatlon la anxloua ror eveeyone In
State.boro to flll out thla blank
In order to (let a true _....,_ of

~=out--.,

...,.._v

the eentlment of the people OIi
thla queatlon.
ComplJlna with his requnt to
do thla, Mr. nun.,, urpa eve!l:
one to mall thla blank to ....,
Stalelboro Junior awnber or
Conunertt.
POLL OF PUIILIO OPDflON

E. Rt11hlng, W. H. Smith, C. A.
Peacock and a few at Dr. C. Mil•
!er'•· No other powen p...,..nt
Free l'llllllo 11en1ee
hod pure aeell available for dla- I AM In ravor or Sunday
trlbutloa. 'J'beae l'llur men stated Movies In Statesboro, with
they had some 1,000 bushela or the proceed■ rolna to charity.......
teed.
1 AM N<Yr 1n favor ot sunday Movies 1n state.boro,
CAROLINA •a•Bf
with proceec1a rolnl to charity.....
~
TALKS AT BOTABY
NAME ...................:..............................
• Speakfns tlllder Illa alllp)cea of
(lltNUy CleaMeatlal)
the National CoallMllce of Chrla' - u4
81111ua
■i!: BO...,. p.&RIOl!R _ _
111111- of 11unitts I C.. 11
w
-- -,
= - : : : : e1aH..s!f::·bm to the State.boro
Club on 8TATIJ8 0'8 NOT
to chanp the tlnal date for ap- Monday.
WORRIED ABOUT 1OB
lyln f
homNtead tax exempJlabbl Sblllman of _the Conp-eComptroller-General i , - C
~ I ~ the time from . .uon Sinai of Swnter, apol,e In Parker In a lhcirt talk at the J1o.
Aprll l to May l .
the lntereat or the Jewlab race and tary club Monda¥ explained thet
He explained that a Jara:e num· to ~ facu u to llaW a bet• he wu not worried over tba
ber of Qecqlana "particularly old ter undentandlna between Jewa Le&falature votln& to abandon hla
people," haw a' habit
and entlles might be bro\llht job. He stated that be Im- of no
their tax retul'III durln& April-:,;: about.
reuon why Oo\ll!rnor Talmadp
Apl'II 1 deadllne e■l-4 ~ ol
would have any dea1re to fire him.
1b1m to 1... their .umptlom, he "l'IIILADIILPIIIA sTO•r
and that ao far u he knew theft
said. and othen are laconven· A....-Acrs 8TATIC8IIOIIO
wa■ abaolutely no tl'lction b e i lnad,
FANS TO SAVANNAH
him and.the Oovernor.
Orl&lna1 purpaae of • the early Amoni thoee who went to dN4Ilne WU to - • t county of. the •taae play "Philadelphia ROGERS TO s • T T
r'""
H
......,
flclala to eatlmate their nffftue lftory" atarrlng Kaalth•r: orlep- ALL OF STOCK
a- tram •-ptlolll, Rlpn- burn at the M,mlclp · A t um
1entatlve Alan added, 11111 thla In Bavannab Monday night were
Acmrdln to P. H . Rawlln■, dJ.
no lonpr wu ~
.
Dr. and Mra. ~do Floy~ vlalon ~uperlnt~t of ~
Georslan■ are allowed tax ex, Vlrdle Lee HIii ' Ml'!I. ~ ~ ~ ~ In
■mptlot11 up to '2.000 on their Akins, LeweU Aklna, Ml'!I.
t
now
"-•
Groover, Mary Vll'lfnla and John their •tore here _, that the.atGn
- - - - - - - - - - - Groover, Mn. Arnold Anderson, can be remodeled thnJu&houl. The
A. B. Anderson, Mrs. Barney Ave- Ropn atore wu next dolJI' to the
CA'l'TLE SALE
rltt, Mn. J . L. Matthewa, Miu Favorite Shoe Store that bumld
FEBRUARY 15th
Mary Matthews. Mr■. Talmaclp !alt Saturday nlcht. Little dam
Plana are belns made to hold Remley, Mn. W,.lter Aldred. Mr■. ap done to the Rilpr■ food
an auction Nie or purebred Here- c. P. Olllft, outland and Horace atoclt.
_
tord cattle here about March 15, McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
W. H. Smith, pn■ldent of the Ll•inpton, Mn. Moore, Mr. and JIIUSIO PUPIUI IN
United Georsla Fannen, announ• llfrs. M. A. Owlnp, Mr. and Mrs. BEOJTAL
cea tbla - k .
Leslie Johnson, MJsaes Mary Will
Mrs. Hilliard'• tenth and elev
ford F
Hill M
J
T. M. Mauldin and Sona are Walc:e
, ay
, amye oe enth grade puplla will be pn,90nt
eattle breedera In Middle Texu Jone-. Sue Hammock, Mrs. W . A. eel In a redial Friday evenlna
and have . held aa1ea In Georgia, Bowen, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mlues Jan. 31st at T:30 In the high achoo
two O fwhlcb were beld tn c<m• Sara HaU, Zula Oe.rnmap, Julie auditorium. Tbe arade aehool pu
nectlon with the Collep or A&rf· Turner, Carmen Cowart, Dot pill will glVI! their recital Tburaculture, At}lem. Mr. Smith ■tated Remington, Sara Remfnaton, F;m· day ewnfnl, Februar)' 8th.
tha\ tbla bneder wu beln& con- Uy Akins, Gertie Selftpnan, Lu•
lacted relative to holdfns the aale cUJe Hls&lnbotham, f/fr. and Mre. BULLOCH BEI,fEII'
hll'II.
Gordon Franklin, Mr. and Mn.
In ukfnl tor the cattle to be Lehman Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. ffl GREAT BRITAIN
llroulht hen, Mr. Smith ■tated Everett Williama, Mr. and Mrs.
Acoordlna to Mn. Maude Edae
that bull• welshln1 aome 600 to H . D. Everett and Mr. and Mr■. she hu Ju,t rec.lved a letter from
1,000 pounda Mch were cleslred Bernie McDou11ald.
the National Red Crou beadquar•
11114 requeated that 11 • - helleri'
ten stattns that the Brlti■h
be lnaluded In the ■ale.
ANNOUNOICMENT
Blockade authorities have &1ven
fllen an IIOO purebnd
The Ladles Circle of the Prtml- the U. S. pennlsalon to ship rebNf a1rea now In the county. How- tiw Baptlat Church will meet on lief aupplleo to unoccupied Spain
ner, the farm o,pnlatlon telt Monday, February 3, at 3 o'cl0ck Finland, Greece and allo Enaland
that many were nNded and at the home of Mn. Emmitt An• All Red Crose chapter■ have been
partlcularl)r llrea of outllWldlna derson on Bulloch 1treet, with asked to expand their production
breedlnc. .
Mra. Dedrick Water1 co-hoateu. program.

days.

OIL m. N. IIIIOWN IITATl:l!J
'l'IIAT 1111 WILL On:N
NSW OfflCJII
rn a atatefflftlt from Dr. E . N.
Brown, whoee dental office wu
__,_._,_ de■.__. .._ the tire
Holland
bulldlq-~ Baturday nJ&ht. Dr.
B - Aid that he will have a
DIW offtce ready with the latalt
In dental equipment 11114 that be
hoped tbat 1h11 could be done
within thfte weelca.

~=.,. ~ ; the

FAVOIIITJJ: IIBOJ: 8TOU
TO U-OPIIN
In a atatement made by Jtoy
GNIII and ',\llllam S Smltll. oi
the ll'avorite 111- 8 ~ It wu
__.., that ••• ....,__
1_,...,
P--,. 11ft ~ . .
madl for the re-opeiil111 of a modem and better " - ■tore. TIie)'
will bold a fire ule on llboe■ Im·
mediately In the buOdln& Mxt
door to the Georsla Thealft.

r

NEGRO HELD ON
TWO CIIABGES
p•
..., a na GTTWT
,.,..
.....,,,,.....,
uau.a. .a

RufUI Carter, necro, held on
two - u l t cbarpa that occurred
recently In the county plead aulJty to both charpa yeaterday attemoon In SUperlor enurt. Be
B1JLLOOII l'IOOK l'AIID
plead (11111ty at 8 :20 p. m. and wu
811PO•n 1111!\0Y BAU
■entenced far ao )IIIUL Stothard
No. l Hop, 18.75 to '9.90; No. Deal Jma.dlately tnnlpartld the
2'1,
to '8.50;
S's, '5.35 (lllllty man that nl&ht to the prlato SS.71; No. 4•1 $4.21 to 18.25; on at Raldlvtlle, Ga.
No. !l's '5. to '8,; r.t Sowl. 14.
to $5.; Sfflp, S2. to S2.110; BIi OUND n,ay naarno:NTI
Botra, Sowa and P111 by head.
18.211 to $24.; Small Breeder Pip
,__,,. Ten■, lMJ., B■llocll
In rood demand.
.....,._ c - t
oawe Mann
Cleor&la-Bullocb County.
Beat Beer 'l')'pe cattle, '8. to
Tbe Grand Jury fer the resuJar
'9.; Fat Mature Cettle, '8.50 to January Tenn, 19U, of Bu1loeb
'7.'111; Medium Cattle, Sll-50 to Superior Court, be&' to 111bmlt the
'6.25; Fat Cowl, $4.110 to 18.; tollowlnWI presendtmenthata:.,._ ,.~._.
Bulla, M.50 to '8.90.
e reconunen
t UOC' ...........
re-appoint the followln1 men In
their re■pectlve Dlatrlcta for N.
P. & Ex officio J . P.:
44th Dlltrlct-J. Lester Akins
.Sib Dlatrlct-J. L. RIW
l3tOth Dlatrlct-H. w, Futch
We wlah to thank Ju4Je EvUII
We at the Bulloch Herald know
of a Uttfe girl, qe about 12, who for hla able cbarse to Ille Grand
needs a pair of •hoes very badly. JUI')', and the Sollcltor-General, F .
Thia little girl had to ■top IICbOOI T. Lanier, for hla eervlces to III
last week because It wu too c,o)d and for the courtealft and ualat·
to go barefooted and allo 1uffer aace rendered by all or the Ottlcer■ of the Cour.
embarusmcnt.
We NCOIMll!nd that thNa preWouldn't aome or our readers
like to see thla girl ID back 110 aentments be pubUahed In the Bui·
lll!hool f We belteve we've readera loch Tlmn and In the Bu1foch
who would. U you would lllce to Herald.
Tllla Janl!.Al')I 28, lfMl.
■ee lhla (llrl return to BChool and
~ aubmltted.
made haJIP)I won't you pleaae pt
In touch with us at the Bulloch
GLENN BLAND, Foreman
H, W. SM1'111, Clerk.
Herald office t

'8.40

No.

------------1
Bulloch Herald
Opportunity No 1

Exemption

Bill

,1.._._

RotarY

ft, __,..__

'1'1111 IITATIIIIIOIIO
IIO:TIIODJS OlltlSOII
,. N. ~ l'utM
Church School meets at 10:lll
o'clock. John L. Renfroe, General
Superintendent.

Sacrament
par at

or

the Lord's Sup-

mornlna hour. Rev. J. A.

Rmlth, repreaentatlw of )(ethodllt Qrllhan's Home In Macon
Will be present at thla hour to
spealc ot hla work for these help,
lea cblldren of 1be cburcb.
A\, tha 8Y11111q hour Rav, J. R,
Webb, our dlatrlct auperlntendent
wm preaeh. He w111 · !>old tint
quarterly con~nce later in the
,-th. Con(ll'el8tlona ahould be
tarp tbla Sabbath to bNr thNa
men who are both laborln1 for
the Klnplani.

Bul'-ch
Court Officals
W
E''f;~:ont
and r"'ast
J'
M., ~

The Bulloch Superior Court
opened Monday mornlni with a
zoom and It was clearly evident
from the outlet that th• new ot:r
flcera and the old offlcers ' meant
,buslneu. The COW'! room had a
VII')' cllpllled and b111lne•llke
atmo■phere. Every officer and of.
'flclal went about bla dutlea like
he kMw what he WU ~ Uld
·tl,ey WWN worldq with the 11111&bnum of efflcleney.
When Sheriff L. M. llallaN
called the c,ourt to
~

order

Jury,

of
M~

here
probably
first of

will

Judp Evans, In outllnfns the

J:::;_ ffeonlmended about

A'k'
I od
I ins ntr uces

SEED-SEED-SEED

IO'l(,

Statesboro

Bulloch County

LIVESTOCK GROWERS

1------------1

4-H Club News

Boost

and

I

_

23, 1941

I

I

morning he wu the only old-time
attendant J)N!lent.
Judse T. J . Evana of Sylvania
pre.olded over hla first ■-Ion of
Superior Court In the Qseecbee
circuit. Sollcltor-General F. T. La•
Dier WU ■ervinl hla .tlrat term Iii
the court. Leater Bnnnen)a the
clerk and carr)'ln& out
bit dutlH !lb an old-timer.
1111 Othen ■erv1ns In ottldal capacl!Y durln& the court an Hattie
~ . s~~ Rae Rial:
J. Bl:Nltle)' Jonnawn.

::·1ea":"1he
tela or which to be proud. he ata•
ted that th• county had no puter
- t than that ot thllr ,vuth.
Relatln11 to the ,outh the Judp
that
the leaat
a -unity
,.stated
could do
la atw
Ille 7DIIUI
a ellln·
er and betlff place In which to

FOR FARMERS
·IN (OUNJY

Ample teed one and two :,,ean U~terrlq to other oommunltllll
that haw ~ which are bad In•
nuenen and wlllclll allow im-1
pnctlen, Judft l!lvana ulald Ille
juran to lnvestlpta ~ In
Bulloch county which IUY undtr19U, acccdln& to the llat pn- mine the )'Ollth.'• mind 11111 aubf)8Nd by the cunmlltte on thla ftl'llve plaeea that allow actlvl·
work of INCi saved Jut )'Hr.
u.. to be carried on that ~tnA I\IPP1Y or IOed dlN!ct from f l - the county•• 1011th.
•~-•-- - ~ ...,
...____..._ the ..,__
.._ .....
'"" ,.___.,__
...-~ __,
•-<YCU
u3
. . , _ ,1
- - · · _,,, ..the committee until February s. udp the members of the ....,.
F'annen cllllrln& 4 In 1 •train 4 eleeted Giffin Blalld u U.lr , _
cotton lted dlN!ctted fromflle ththeelr~ man,
er 11ft eq1111
to .
.,._r
Openlna the -Ion of the Court
with the county qent prior to the Judp Evans made a few , _ . , b
clooln& date. A supply of 4 In 1 to the public uJdna tor tun f
the "1'Mde
t1on
the
r tbe
1train_, _3 cllrect
___,ro mW F ._.• ·opara
on
part O
court
...., ........-"RU \DI
eu, _3 ottldala. lawyers and wltnNNa In
8th.
earrylns out the court procedure.
The - 1 t l N bad llated only
TIie Judp atated that ewf7SIii b\llMla ol 4 In 1 strain 3 Ned one m111t bear In mind the mat
one year l'rom the lneder. TbeM of holdln& llOUft and ha uflld
seed are already In u. councy that evff)'lllle Involved. eapea1a11y
11111 ordel'I may be plaeed tbroqb
be ....-.it and cm tlma
the county qent at 11.15 per ao that the prnc!9dure fflllht nm
buaheL Tbe eotton wu . . - In llfflOOthly ad .rftclaltly.
the county 1NO.
In his charp to the Juran
Some 10,000 buahela or 4 In l Judp EYana lllketl the 1111111ben
•train 2 Ned were 1lated with the to work In the ~ t ~ .,
eommlttff In their meet1n& Bat• that they may fNI n.. In tbell
tll'dq. It wu qNld that theN lnVNllpllon■ and c,peratloaa.
INCi, DO'I!' two )'HI'■ •from the
The new OpediN clratdt lubreeder WWN to ND at 90 cents perlor Court Judie, baldlftl bl■
per btllbel. In a rew ln■tanen the flnt BullOch Superior
llHd only - years from the eel the juror■ to ea1lae tbllr •
breeder and Ill thl■ they are ~ t y of beln& or Mn'lee to
to aeU at 11 per bu■hel.
the people ol the count, In that
Farman 1Jat1na ■Nd with tba Ibey brln1 to attention IIM■tlp•
eommtttee 'ftrl 1YY ,..,_, w. t1ona tbat oou1d be ~ In _..,
R. ......,_ .,_..__
llllllllcb countr,A!:ller
Ottis Hplloway, 11. ... Rualllnl, p1ace 1n ,...-lcili -to n..
to
I. "- Dtnmutr, Vt\ ff. Smltb, L. realbe thla ~unie, woal4 lie
~ Dr. IL J. Kennedy, 'Fred the 1hlftln11 of the .......,,,.n,wty
B!ltd,, Keel w. Waten. C, 8. from the people'• lllou1den to
Call, G. C. Coleman, John Dell. that of their own.
8 · Ellwln Gl'OOVl!T', Dr. IL L. Cone,
C. w. South- 11• H. B. Alrlna. J . B O ~ SE:'Oll
Walter Donaldlon, ltepben Alder. STA. ANNOUN
man, and John D. Lanier. 11· WI
1'lrnft llaUd ■-e Wannermak• BATTERY 8EBVIOll
er'■ Wonderwllt Ned, one year MCol'dina to Natb Holleman,
from the breedff.
owner or the White Top 'l'ul Co.,
ca~=
ln
tlonand ~emanhu~~G~-~ S ta•
1
_,.
• ••
•-• ...._
ato recetw tram l3 to
fflllft battery cllaJ'pr of U. oat mod·
per bale for their eotton throuah em clnl&n.
tbe loan. Tbe , ~ arowllll
Mr. Holleman atalel that thla
the cotton 1"re ot the oplnlon It charpr will cbarp auto and ra•
the beat cottcm Ibey had tllo batterln In 45 minutes. Thia
P'OWII ■Ince the adver,t of the enabln the motmtna public ud
boll weevil.
radio owner■ to maintain reeeptton and auto drl•,...m without de- • • • P - T. • _
'",.
.,..,......... ... _ . , .
la:,,. Mr. HolJeman points out allO
In the _.... ool that the rental charpa are ellml•
The P.-T. A. met
"""
nated by thla modem machine
audltorlwn Thunda:,, nllbt. Mr■. and dela)' la ■llllht. Prices for
Parrllh
EIn
charalnl batteries en thla ma•
Betty Turner led the rythm chine,, att no higher than ordJ.
band. Mr■. R. P. Miller, the preal• nary battery charger■.
dent, wu In charse of the bull• SUPPLY ..,..,.n•aT
neu meetlnr.
A'VDal<D
Mra. H. H. Zetterower anrl Mrs. ....,._ SEEDLINGS
... ....,...,,
Magle Alderman vlalted Mn. J .
IMINf8HfNG
H. Anderson at Brooklet Sunday. DTIie Georgia Dlvlalon of ForesMrs. Wj D. Hawkins and Rob-"
el'I Hawklnt of Statesbcro spent try hu to date delivered to land·
Tueaday nJsht with Mr and Mrs. ownen of the State 6.4211,4911 torH. o. Waters.
eat aeedllnp for Plantin& on their
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen ol Idle landa •Ince the beslnnlnc or
Brooklet were vlBltors of Mr. and the plantlnfl aeuon, Nov. 18, lNO.
Mn J C Buie dilrlng the week•
AppUcatlona on hand and Ol'llers

from the brttcler att available for
all Ille Bulloeb county runma
dNlrilll to enlllt In the ane-varlety cotton oommunlty work ror

.!.

wl-.

Court.•·

r

t=

~o'::i.

end.

'::!, J:
no

=

-:r J:::,:.ru!!'°'

, .
•
.
Mr. and Mr■. Fred Fordham and
tamUy of Claxton -re visitors ol

~~~11::r.

t~~~~

.
.,
TIie plantln&. states R. "' Evans, Dlatrlct Forester at Bavley,
11 expeoted to lncreue durlns the
month and the demand tor lltocll
will continue until about Feb. 20•
:.,11
~~t:,e,:;
their planllng l)r'Oll'aJII and the
~=ln:xh~i::i
r•l!ruary lll.
,
I
Division
Some spec eo, slate the
,
are already sold out, but there
still Nmalns enough long)eal, a1ub
and loblolly plnea to meet a nor!Ml d•mand.
•
Lanllownen 11ft uraed to file
application& at once In order to
have them filled ·before the cl._
of plantlnR aeuon.
AppUcatlona for ■eedllnl:I lll8l'
be placed throtllh the County
~~~ ~~~~~trl~r,:!!.U:

Mr and Mrs. M. P. Fordham durIna the week-end.
Ben Bacon of Claxton epent the
w@ek-enll with Mr. and Mn. Ju).
Ian eo,ett.
Mr. and Mn. J c . Graham and
tamlly or Port Wentworth IJ)lnt
Sunday with Mn. B. F. Woodward
anLd ~IIY;,.._
f S
nah
uu...r vuneuce O
avan
and Melvin Durrence vlBlted Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Alclrlcb during
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Griffin entertalned with a turkey dinner on
Sunday at their home here. Cover1 were laid for Mr. and Ml'!I.
Lehmon Zetterower and Sylvia
Anne Zetterowcr; Mr. and Mn.
c. A. Zetterower and family, MJ-.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
famlly, Mn. Maggie Alderman,
Mr. encl Mr■. Lee Hu1h Ha(llna
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt the Georgia Dlvlaloa of P'
rlffln or Brooklet; Mr. and Mn. 1_a_t_Ba.....;...xle_Y_,_Geor&la_ _ __.:.._ _~
Joe WIIU-, Mr. and Mrs. J .
c. Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cllr- ANN'OUNCDODfT
tiJn, Mr. 11111 Mn. ll P. lllller,
Mrs. E. W. Powell announcea
Mn. Jerome 'Davia, Mr, and Mn. the marrlap o1 her dauahter,
Dcmaldiall" of Ri&lttar, and Mr. Martha Fay, to ~ l'raiab of
and Mn. Griffin.
BaYBDMh,
, on Nowmber 2llt.

=~~./8:,~

~:ii~

•=

where

THE BULLOCH HERALD

applications

and

Editor

LEODEL COLEMAN

is

present
possibility that

Asso. Editor

JR

6 Years

com

Recently

city council restrict certain street

SUBSCRIPTION
$0.75 Six Months
MAIN STREET

RATES OF

Z1 WEST

Entered

post office

91

week's issue of the Glennville Sentinel

the

A Sentence" Sermon
"Courtesy Is

a

intimacy

f�ller

door that

a

Instruction from the

by

to benefit them

us

there be anything In

skating is

lady with
brand

a

car

three

with

new car

Statesboro

a

and dented both fenders

this

to

gentl.man

was

WIlson

with Mr.

Mr�,

arbitrator,

8S

reached and the

man

a

compro

and her chil

lady
�fore he left them the the
thanks for the help Mr. Wilson

had' given

her

Mr.

her and wished him

a

a post card postmarked Miami
Beach, Florida. It read.as follows:

later he received

am

the person who had

the lIttie accident with Mr

(we omit

"Dear Mr.
..

Wilson: I

,

again

the name). I would like to thank you

day. W. had

your courtesy to.us that

trouble and

having

are

We

It Is hoped that under
crop,for 1941 \Vill b. reduc.d

this

fleers for t.h.lr small

our

but

n.gllgenees,

possible

for

here Is

pollee of
the good

what it

was

before

that

are

the

ones

s.rvlc.

s.rv.

as an

W. would carry

furnishing

our

selling

all

food

by

offering.
we

thus be. mark.t.d am,ong

It

the

In

spray nozzle

and

replace

disks,

and

repair

spiny

in order

to

be

pump

the

over

fully' prepar.d

over.

�ry matertaIs.
tobacco
"nte spray control for blue mold In
Ita valu. through. sever�
len tluin the cost of

stating that

letter

co-operation

ink,

or

'any office

"On. of my

con-

she.t of paper,

wrote

station.ry,

clips, rubb.r bands, pencils,
suppli.s whatever in his office.

g.m

.mployes

informs

me
a

to' sign' his first official act, and

that Governor

pen with which

we

did not have

a

him:" G.neral Parker said. "1 am in
forni�d 'th�t th., Gov.rnor had to borrow a pen

pen to lend

ffom
his

the

si�

Secretary of Stat. before h. could

name ..

'This statement

can

be verifi.d

by

any

"

Hom.r,
to

�emind

you

tnd G.n.

ing Co., n.lls all
very

"

ar.

you both that

typ�s

in

the

bad fix.

·W.

want

Bann.r Stat.s Print

of office

good stationery. ,(cash)

a

The Senior class of the Stilson
"That's
High school will present
One On Bill" on Friday evening.
school
the
Stilson
at.
30,
January

re-

rich

a

people of

the

commun

..

publicizing

fot'

Hughes

upon Mrs.

thor
their work which she does

ol,lghly and
mind.

She

with
is

a

an

understanding
member

charter

of the Brooklet Primitive Baptist
of
Church. She is also a member
the American Association of Uni
versity Women of Statesboro.

"The

greatest

woman is

she

right with invincibl. resolution, who resists the sorest temptations

who chooses the

froll)
bears

within and w!thout, who

burdens

heaviest

the

ch.erfully, who

Is calm.st

'in

storms and most fearless un.
der menace and (rowns, whose

Whrnock.'

on

Luia

in her childhood her fam.

Early
ily mov.d

to

Broolf,let

where sht

has liv.d nearly all her life.
Mrs. Hughes
graduated from
Brenau Colieg. with an L. L. deLat.r she received an A. B.

reliance

tru�h,

on

on

virtu.,

God, is most UJlfaltering. 1
greatness to be

beli.v. this

most common

among'th.

titude, whose n�me
heard.'·'-Channing.

mul-

·ar. n.ver

--------------

supplies, and prints

also holds a certificate in Oratory
from the University.
In 1918 she married F. W.
Hughes, now cashier of the Brook-

She has
Banking Company.
one
daughter. Frances, a senior
at the G.orgla Teachers College.
Mrs.
years
For
twenty-six
the
Hughes has taught English,

let

that: time in the Brooklet High Schoo]. With rhe in tention of keeping abreast.in teaching trends and methods she att.nds summer school Iregularly.

most of

BEALY SMim
APPOINTED TO
mGH POSITION
It

was

in
p. L.

announced
that

dietary

a

as

Smith

dox.

can

Atlanta

"Bealy"

and

Graliam

Mrs. C. Z.

be

15 Years

audience

house square
ternoon.

here

as

Mrs. J. D.

Mrs.

J

t.ricinosls.
d

r.;:;
"�e�eo��n�o :�.e �� �:Urs�,
social

estimating the resulting

or

can

are

If

easier to
ar.

,�h.y
Proper

Mrs. Lester Brannen was host
the South Sid. Bridge club
Tu.sday afternoon.

beginning

irrigation

M�s. ,Hughes' chief int.rest in work.
in
·In. drying goose feathers, pack syst.m, a farmer should make
Young Smith Is well known
people and children. CiviGs.
crocus sacks and sure
that the supply .of water
Statesboro where he finished high them loosely.in
development
educational
religion,
He graduated at hanE; hem In some' room where available will be sufficient, partic
of her community and ·the county ochool in 1927.
of
air.
free
circuiation
there II
in 1931.
claim the greater part of her �mory University
ularly during drought years.

us.

as

short.nlng

a

In the local gymnasium.
Statesboro's girl !learn overpoW2r-

night

not too cold.

The

Edgar

Parrish

�

Ben Johnson' of Mlll.n
spent sev.ral days with Miss LlJl�
Finch during the w ••k.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorins Brown 01
'Swainsboro and Mr .and Mrs. Bar·
wick Trapn.ll of M.tter were the
dinn.r gu.sts of Dr
:;"01 n'i"".
Clifford Mlll.r �unday.
Th. M.thodlst Woman's Socl.ty

Christian Servlc. met at' the
hom. of Mrs. W. E. Parso'" Mot

of

day aft.rnoon.
Mi .. Grac. Stewart. has return·
ed to Savann&ll

to

resume

h.r

Draughon'S Busln...
College aft.r having been sick
studi.s

Sunday.
Mrs. H. G.

McK.e and Miss
Elizabeth Con. motored to Hln.s·
ville, Sunday afternoon.
Miss J.anett. DeLoach, who
t.aches In �ns, spent the we.k

LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Street, Statesboro, Ga

end h.re.

Th.

the Portal P.-T. A. was h.ld In the school
auditorium W.dn.sday aft.rnoon.

Metter, Hendrix Motor Company
Reldlville, Stockdal. Motors
Swa I n.boro, Emanu.1 Motors

regular

Mrs.
tained

Wrightsville

whistle

Th. box

1

Tillman J. (G)

1

J.
the

m.mbers

m••

tlng ,of

Jones (F)
Watson

The

American

Arcadian
lend up
"I
made

Sam

more

stalks loaded with

w.re

the

bagl"

starts

up to 200

plants

-

with Arc;adian,

pounds

per acre.

to stool out better and

no

was

Deal (F)

(F)

Tlllman

Jon.s (F)

(F)
_

...

.

present.

Slxt •• n

or

this week

othy Kat. Suddath,

Clara Allen

and Kat. Jackson.
ChalrmlPl of Prog.

school

6

th.lr hom. with plants that

9

15

...

awarded to Clif

woul�

not cost them any actual mon.y.

Mr.

day night

at the members' homes.
Th. next meeting is to be held

I

�� �..:::af<a�·���th� .;�':!:

Th. purpose of the Beta C1u�
Is to encourage and reward at·

polnt.d out that talnm.nt and 10 Insplrt!' highest
many of. the shrubs growing in Id.als of hon.sty, s.rvlce and
the woods In thiS section wouldb leadership.
-"-------�----be

Harvey

.xpenslve

If bought from

a nur·

•

sery
It is not any more troubl. to
grass than It Is to sweep yards

cut

Mr.

Harvey d.clar.d In r.com
m.nding to these clubsters to sow
th.lr yards to carpet grass or to
some

oth.r deslrabl. grass for

a

lawn.

ford Martin.
Clifford Is

son.

now

Unlv.rslty
H.

on

freshman at

a

of

G.orgla

but

his club work.at Stil·

was

a

clubst.r for

.ome

; y.ars, specializing In beef cat

16

5

6

tl. and pur.-br.d

3

6

China hogs. How.v.r,
one

tim.

a

black

another

Poland

hI,

h.ld at

all

the of

nees of his club.

His major In
com. was from the calves h. rals
.d at hom. and fed out. Clifford
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

Allen (GJ

Beasl.y (G)
TOTAL

..

..

REGISTER-(18)
Watson

hom.

5

ceUcnc. in 4-H club work for 1940
was

Entertainment Commlrtee-Dor,

shrubs are best for

the

ested to I.arn that the could procure
the desired effect around

9

Alk ens (G)

native

-

17

28

G

T.P.

'(F)

Williamson

3

6

6

10

1

2

10

18

(F)

(F)
Crumbly (G)

Stevens

Martin, StUSCID.

Hagin (G)
Brann.n (G)
TOTAL
.

.......

..........

,

Sub.tltlltloll8

Hodges, B. G.;
Hodges, B.; Strlcklan!!, Thomp-

STATESBORO

-

son.

REGISTER-FaY, Smith, N.vil,
Hale, Watson.
BOYS' GAME

T.P.

STATESBORO-(23) G

Hagin (G)
Aldred

14

15

1

1

(C)

Youngblood (F)
Floyd (F)
Groover

3

3

4

4

22

23

(G)

TOTAL

-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard of

dinn.r gu.sts
w.r. the
and Mrs. G. W. Turn.r

of

Mr.

Sunday.

Due to the Fire' in the Building Next Door
to Our Store Part of Our Stock of GroEenes
were Damaged· by Smoke and-Water. The
Majority of Our Stock is in 'edeet Condition
but We are Going to Offei Food 'Buyers in
Statesboro and Bulloch County the Great·
est Food Value Ever Offered in Statesboro!

better Soda. And Arcadian ia

here in the ·South. I want

grain to

rye and

plenty of Nitrogen.

bigger yields of be�ter quality grain.

Arcadian. There is

by hom.folks

gro�

applying

thickens the stand and helps

always buy

on

before

-

Nitrate of Soda,

grow. And I want my

�

grain. Oats, wheat,

T. P.

STATESBOR�(28) G

�'I BUY EVERYTHING,FROMHOME FOLKS ",
barley

10-acre alearn
$25

..

carrl.d

GIRLS' GAME

Edgar Parrish .nt.r Rldg.land, S. C., and Mr. and
Sewing Club on last Mrs. D.lmas Rushing, of N.vils
afteernoon.

Thursday

alarm clock to

a

could

2

Tillmon B (C)

the

scar.:

at

with the flu at the hom. of her
parenta h.re.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Mlnc.y and
daught.r, J.an, and Mrs. E. V.
Mincey of Savannah were the
spend·the-day guests or Mrs. Edna Brann.n Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud. Lan. and
daughters, Coll.tt. and Patricia,
or Sylvania visited friends her.

'''0W:::T;.;:=a:D fLUID DIIVE OPT1::�AA:O�':·1ff

tied 22-22 when the final
souQded, a flv. minute .x
Ira period was play.d anil Register
scor.d the winning polnm.
t.ams

littl. son,

Mrs.

an

has

cap.-Peqy
stated to joint meeting
Marsh.
grounds, H. 'WI. Harvey, landscape
Chairman of Ent. cap.-Doro·
of the 4-H club boys and girls at
thy Kat. Suddath.
T.P. Esla and Nevils last week. The e
They planned to hA"� a meet
2
some 300 youngsters were Inter- ing .very two weel.. on Thura

.

wake up hungry and rarin' to grow, They need

a

speeiallst,

G

Powell (G)

,

Portal.

''WARM WEATHER Is

and.who

lotrnent In 1941,

landscaping

REGISTER-(25)

u�

Sylvonl&, Park.r Motor Company
Wrightsville Auto Company

sponsorship of Mrs.
Wynn and Miss Margaret

��m�ax�l:m:u�m��am�ount

Split Double-Header

cours e,

matter

I

North Main

A.

DeLoach the Portal Beta Club hu
been formed with six m.mbers u
follows: Kat
Jackson, Colleen
Parrish, Clara AlI.n, Dorothy
Kate Suddath, PegllY Marsh and

future.

a 250-pound normal
had 10 acres of cotton

who

In 1940

kg-

Claxton, Evans Motor Co.
IIflllcn, Mill.n Motor Company
Soperton, Ci ty Motor Company

J.

farmer with

yl.ld

Statesboro, and Register

k •• p
that

Johnnl., Motor.d
to Hlnesvill. Sunday aft.rnoon.
Miss Mary H.ndrlx, who att�nds
Draughons Business Coll.g. In Sa·
vannah, spent the w•• k-.nd a
the hom. of her parents n.ar

Judson Lanier.

ess to

In.

,

�

butter and oleomar
never be kept long, no
how carefully they are
stored. But lard, oils, and com-j.
By Worth McDougald
pounds will k •• p fresh for some
Playing before a suspense-bound
tim. If they are stored In a dry,
Some of the audienc., the Stat.sboro
cold, dark plac..
High
hydrogenatl'd fats will ke.p satis-' cage squads split a doubl.-h.ader
factorily at room t.mperature and with R.glst.r High on Tuesday
"Of

gerlne

Mr. and Mrs. J.

little

In the life insuranee business economic loss; but tlie· estimat.d
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aldr.d en
for
for ten years, Mr. Smith has
48,000.000 cases of trichinosis In t.rtained last Friday at dinner.
asSothe past three years been
the United States is for from be
Th.ir· guests included Mr. and
elated with Maddox in 11" ...",an8- ing a national asset." March 18th,
Mrs. F. I. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
He is a graduate 1939.'
sometime� two sessions in one geria.! capacity.
'Leffler DeLoach and Miss Stella
the Connecticut Mutual super
summer. These summers are'" spent of
Tha� is olle of the "recent find- Daren.
training school and has
at Athens at the University and visor's
recognition ings about pork." But the adver'
won
special
in the Georgia Teachers College twice
is silent regarding .it.
tisemeJtt
from his firm fbI' his outstanding
an
here at Statesboro.
Befor.
life is

tight-fitting covers will
air, moisture, and light

turn the fats rancid.

and

daughter spent last week-end In
av.rage of 37 pel' cent infestation Savannah as the guests of Mrs.
d' t I'

with
out

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath and
daught.r, Dorothy Kate and Mr.
and Mrs. Young Utl.y and son,
Dan, motored to Tallahass.e, Fla.,
and ,oth.r points of Inter.st dur
ing the w•• k-.nd.

that there is "an

of the

,

to Wlilliam A. Hodges,
cording
chatrman of the Bulloch

Portal News

of Mr. and

and

tenat.

on.

Landlords and tenants wlll shore
the stamps In the sam. propertton as they share in the crop.

near

".oluntary plan,

the

Under the

are

..

FRATERNITY

'Wat.rs,

That's why I top-dress early

Moor.

Under

co�er.d

McDougald.
G.

QUANTITIES

I

y.st.rday af

guests

announced In the

storage for fats left ed a strong Register squad 8I�cI
over from cooking Is just as ImTOTAL
cam. through for a 28-18 victor
·16
25
Tiny Ramsey and Rohert Mor-'
S.ligman,
for while the Stat.sboro
as
proper storage
formportant
boys s
J. Rowe,
rls, both of Stat.sboro w.r.
comm.rclal fats. Surplus fats can fell before a mar. powerful
Delta
into
the
Sigma
Substitution.
Myrtle Schwalls, Miss Olll. Mae ally Inltiat.d
the Georgia T.ach be used a s.cond time If they are ister five with a score of 25-23.
Lanier, Miss Sara Hodg.s, Mrs. Frat.rnlty of
STATESBOR�Hagin.
or
too strong In
not .corch.d
This was on. lof the fastest
Sam
.'088, Mrs. Adolphus De- ers Coll.g. last W.dn.sday at the flavor. Strain th.se
surplus fats gam.s "'ltn .... d since the open.
REGISTER-Holloway
Loach, Mrs. Raymond Warnock, regular meeting.
to r.mov. any particl.s of food
Officials-Referee, Grahl (T.C.)
Ing of the s.ason with both team.
Mrs. A. J .. Trapn.ll, Mrs. Roy
Young Ramsey is the Bon of
In
a
constar.
th.m
and
form
H.
.xeell.nt
and
un.
Ramsey
showing
,and
Tim.r, Loug. (Ga.)
Trapnell, Miss Maude Whit.; Miss Mr. and Mrs. B.
taln.r In a cool place.
the
limited
in
the
In
a
stud.nt
is
Sophmor.
fight.
Early
girls'
Robena Hodges, Miss L.ila Whit.,
Morris Is the son of Mr.
gam. the Statesboro squad was
Miss Maml. Lou And.rson, Miss class.
WINS 4.·1f CLUB MEDAL
and Is a
trailing but In the final quarter
Madgl. Le. N.Smlth, Mrs. Don· and Mrs. Thad Morris
class.
the
Freshman
came up from behind fer a win.
In
AnB.
Th. gold medal for general ex
old G. Martin, Mrs. John
stu".nt
In the boys gam., with both the

Mrs. D. C. McDougald, Misses
Mary Alice McDougald and B.r
nard McDougald spent Sunday in

Savannah

more

�r_e_t_a_ll_s�t�o�rc�:

given

an
of
endorsement
which jainmed the court

thap

more

of

farm ope.

a

__________________________

Ago

�1ker

researchers

with

.

were

Mrs.

rated by

of

or

program

out and' will be

.

sons,

unanimous

pl'e�enc.

population

dlhlng room
Selma Latzak, Ruby. Lee

Th. waltr.sses in the

PROPERLY

on owners

new

being worked

....

Charles and Graham, spent last
week with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. C. H. Parrish at N.wlngton.

.

body,

room

and a $50 limit
than one farm

acreage thl syear must reduce
plantings below their 1940 measured acreage or their 1,941 allotI
whlch.v. ris smaller ac·
ment

Details of the
now

IS FORMJIlD

.

Bainbridge.

visit to his mother' in

tr.ssing malady. trichinosis. The
Journal of the American Medical
a
s th t
f rm
l'
A

have concluded

dining

per family In the case of tenants.
through sharecroppers and owner-operators

PORTAL BIETA CLUB

Ruby Rocker.
The first meeting of the year
held Frldty, Januaiy 24, 1941,
"It Is false economy to buy fats
Underplanting of cotton acreage
county
worth of stamps by planting only In the grammar grad. building.
1941
will
In
not
affect
allotments
1r1 large quantltles, unless they AAA eommtttee.
On the other Th.y elected the following offi
For making such reductions in allotments in 1942 and subsequent 9 acres this year.
can be stored properly," explains
h an,
d If t h e sam. farmer had only cers:
1941 a farmer will receive cotton years.
Miss Irma Spears, coun ty hom.
Presld.nt-Kat. Jackson.
Cotton stamps received by farm- 9 acres I n cotton last year, he
stamps at the rat. of 10 cents a
Vlce-Presldent--CoU •• n Parrish.
demonstration agent of the Geor pound on the farm's normal yield ers can be used to
purchase cot- would hav • ta re d uee hi s acreage
Secretary-Ruby Rock.r.
for the
under-planted acreage. to n goo d s and clothing from any to 8 In 1941, In order to earn his
gla Extension Servlc e.
Tr.asurer-P.glIY Marsh
there
Is
a
limit of $25
of stamps.
Covered containers are the first However,
Program Committee
PollY
essential for storing fats, she says.
Marsh, Colleen Parrish and Ruby
Landscaping
Rocker.
"Cans, jars, or other containers'
IN LARGE

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and
have returned from a

The advertisement could have
told of something found in no
other food but pork, the parasite,
trichina. which produce the dis-

in the humnn

the

to

cotton stamps

earn

voluntary reductlon of their cot-

IF THEY ARE BOUGHT

children

in many other foods.

terminlng

guests

STORE FATS

Miss Liia Blitch who has be.n

Sm�thod: o��ere�s':;�'������o�ed
of trichina
the

.

the

wh.r. a d.liclous sweet course
was served. Mrs. E. W. DeLoach,
Mrs. Dan Futch In the kltehen,

Bulloch county farmers who desir. to

ion

studying in N.w York for s.veral
months, r.turned hom. last we.k.

,Thus, the most than can b. said
At the conclusion of an Impa!;
v"n.
for pork on this ma'tter of
.Ioned app.al for improved schools
min B is simply that It OO .. t81o'- and
highways for Georgia, Gov
something that Is pres.nt "abun- ernor
the
was

.

Arl.lgb Futch.

My

H olne

operative marketing association.

Thur.day, January 28, 1928
The Statesboro Music Club wiil
be
sponsor the artist's concert to
given at the High School auditor
ium on the evening of February
1st by Axel Skovgaard, the cel.
and his
bra ted Danish violinist,
Alci. McClung Skovgaard, a
tainly b. provided an ample sup- wife,
of r.markable versatility.
ply of vitamin B-and of many pianist
other important nutritional facThe spectacie of a hundred Bul
this
suggestors as well. In fact,
loch county farmers with n.wly
tiOD 'should bring the !I1.tary Insigned co-operative contracts in
the teachto accordance wi th
their hands was photograph.d at
ings of the newel' knowledge of .th. Court House Tuesday after
nutrition at practically all points." noon following a meeting which
"Food and Health", p. 128 (1938) convened at 3 o'clock.

danly"

gifts.

Llttl. B.tty DeLoach presented
each guest with a ''Thank You
Hearj" as a favor. Miss Edith L.
it.r had charge of the brlde's
book. Mrs. L. S. Latzak escorted

dell

for
growers will be held
thp purpose of explaining to the
and the con
the
plans
growers
tract for the proposed tobacco co

made abundantly rich In this· vita
min by a ,rIght of such familiar
staples as milk, eggs, fruits, veg.tables, milk, and eggs, and if a
half of whatever breadstliffs and
cereals are used are taken in the
whole-rain, or 'dank', or 'un skimmed' forms, there will almost cer-

week
has been named general at the· urban
I
Mutua.
agent of the Connecticut
United States"
Atlanta
Life Insurance Company's
I'
J
Th
Madoffice to succeed N. Baxter

this

whole

a

bacco

rich in vitamin B. Sherman
Columbia University, one of
the most .minent ,of nutritionists,
B:
declares regarding vitamin

"Th.

where

Beginning next Monday, Febru
of to
ary 2, a series of meetings

..

Many organizatIons depend

room

auditorium.

are

time

dining

Miss

.

.

.

Of The 'Week

degree and her M. A. degree from
She
the University of Georgia.

wh.n he succeeded

sent over to borrow

Talmadge

seejl

plants

a

Is

.

gree.

former executive to Governor

.mploy. in 'my offic •.

sev.r.

The cost of this dlseas.

a

envelopes, blotter,

to

d
the appearanee of blue mold in other tobacco If, ••
beds In th.ir vicinity. It would be w.ll If tobacco
from th.lr county ag.nts
arow.rs would obtain
and ch.ck
eeples of the spray mixing instructions
them In ord.r to see that th.y have all the

beds haS pro

Is

TAL�ADGE
by the papers that Homer Park.r

Rivers. he did not find

hose

spray

see

Do\vning Musgrove,

washers,

blu. mold disease when warned to do so by th.ir
cotlDty agents, Ext.nsion plant pathologlHts, or by

epidemiCS In Georgia.
trol practice is m ch

succ.ss

cotton

the Senate

their tobacco se.d beds for the control of

n

for Its

Th.

GOVERNOR

We

pumps

�".I'C n.eded"

n •• d.d

plan.

NOTE TO HOMER PARKER AND

s.edlings.

At t.his time tobacco growers should check

-the�

on

exc.ll.nt

an

bad

Warnock Hughes wa'
born in Bulloch county near Stil·
the
daughter of the late J,
son,
A. Warnock and Janie McElve.n
Mrs.

Atlanta Constitution.

Georgia

tobacco seed beds and the early appearance of the

spray

Its fac., like

pork

natural source of what Is now
known as the vitamin B group."
though
It is rather generally,
perhaps vaguely, reailzed by the
public at large that the vitamins
and the B group In
in

.

ers.

produc.rs th.ms.lves. Such co-ope
ration, wlll, undoubtedly, be willingly giv.n.-The

flue-cur.d 'tobacco sections have been highly fa
vorable for the germination of the seeds in the

young

looks,

by th.,

Get Ready To Fight
conditions

goods can
people, the bene

fit to this section wlll be In.stimabl •.

pleasant ImpresaiDn and

has

r.search

ext.nslve

vealed that !'Iean·

us

But that still

This week we present Mrs. F.
W'. Hughes of Brooklet as OuT
Woman of the Week. She is such
found in every
a woman RS is
community to whom the communon. of it' leadas
looks
upon
ity

acr.age

Improving living

our own

to

that

with

adv.rtisements Inf01:ms

The

the
upon arrival.
gu.SIS
Jess. Kat. Iler received the

and

Ago

prospects of running through
Friday 01' perhapn longer.

advertising.

.

.

,

welfare

public

10 Years

anything.

death.

bales

of the south, and if

ar.as

say

sure

times of sickness, someone to 01'ganize for the Red Cross, to help
with the fight lagainst infantile
to
help in times 01

gard.ns and

mar.

thus

production,

be

ity. A p.rson to whom the people
turn when there is need for work
to b. done. Someone to help in

s.veral mlllion dollars worth of cotton

only thing

weath.r

.

above the

foreign

more

If the

1941 crop,

standards In the cotton

profit by It.

Present

and feed

or

suppos.d

A newspaper Is nev.r

There is in every community •
someperson, simetimes a man,
times a woman, who stands out

policy of
of

do know that he has all the
socks, ties, nnd the new suit in

paralysis,

million

a

tak.n out of cotton Is put into

pollee with a visitor's card or sticker
an out.of-town car .xtendlng the
the courtesies Stat.sboro Is capabl. of
a

plan,

off the

lopped

b.

can

our

It wlll I.av.

1'.

administrations

growing comp.tition

new

fitS w.ahrlnlg

of

cotton.

If, by this

to plaee unde

vla!.tor

we cnn

The

creasing domestic consumption.

•

furth.r

tariff

handicapping

he

.ven

12,000,000 bal.s-Is by r.ducing production and in

city.
bit

and,

only hope for r.duction of the too-heavy
surplus-governm.nt stocks alone now total nearly

highways, garages, restaurants, etc. And
lmpreoslon they make on our vlslt�rs is what
determines the visitors' good wlll arid pl.asant
a

dlsap·

one-third of

than

Th.

the

our

has

Coleman,

we

.

.xport

almost

under former

States

United

produc.d

our

the

war,

more

Leodel

.

caus.s,

tim., It had been tremendously

and because of the

to whom visitors go for Information

of

cotton

many

to the oubr.ak of war

duced b.cause of the

about

recollection

prior

the

cotton

not

today

Is

peared. It

city pollee ren
der. As llttle as w. think about It our pollc. ar.
our "city salesm.n" to visitors In Statesboro. They

good

with

Am.rican

for

market

Sin

the

Incident which wlll

an

the

sel�-evident.

which were climaxed

editor,

Your

....

That there is drastic ne.d for all the r.duction

th.y do escape att.ntlon.

example of.

plan,

to

ago.

both

on

committee
ClUb
of the Statesboro Woman's
Taken from Life & Health,
commun�
on
presented a program
February Issue
room
Club
the
at
ity recreation
January 24,
Under 'this tille there has been Thursday aft.rnoon,
singing by Mrs.
appearing in a number of maga- featuring group and Mrs. A. J.
Hanner
zines an advertisement extolling W. S.
the merits of pork. Several sub Moon.y�
scribers have clipped out the ad
vertisement and mailed it to us.
They know tharLife and Health
�egetarian diet as ThursdllY ••JanuAry 10, lOSt
advoc�testothe
the diet that Includes
supenor
Bulloch Superior court convened
nnd
meat.
they wonder what w. in January term Monday morn
this time,
have to say In response to such
Ing and is in session at
The

honoring MI.. Lena Mae
Denmark, a brtde-elect.
MI.. Mary Simmons
greeted

and Mrs. L.
of Statesboro; Mrs. V.
Mrs. A. L. Lanl.r, Miss

Allen and Zack Allen,

Fll',DINGS

ABOUT PORK"

general
things about anyone or
It Isn't good business, partl.cular, are very vital to our
doesn't
you health. Hence why not eat more.
keep
da.y.ahead
does It?
por.k chops? W. may not be able
we have something to wea'r that from thinking
We're sure glad there
Well, we wlll te a good editor to afford some other desired food,
day
while brother Leodel Is away and but don't ·forge. to buy a pork
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MRS. HARVEY BRANNEN
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entertained members of the Winslow Club
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in

Harvey Brannen
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Savannah Avenue. The Valentine motif was accented in the
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S. C., Thursday were: MrS: Cecil
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Brannen.
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Mrs. Frank Grimes. Mrs. F.
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ta
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TO OCTETTE OLUB
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Lee Jones.
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again.

�Iell, MrM•· LesBter Bklan�, MilS.
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and Charles Olliff, Jean Smith
and Bill Kennedy, Bobble Smith
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M,'s. J. C. Hines entertained in
of
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formally with
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Lu
Mrs.
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George
nak, of Baltimore, Mo., who, with
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are
Bluff
Shellman's
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this week with her.
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spring flowers. The guest of. honwel'e
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Bluff.
Mr.

Jimmie and Phil, spent
and Sunday at Yellow

and Mrs .. Alfred Dorman
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They were accompanied home by
MI'S. Dorman's mother. Mrs. J. C.
Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christian
were calied to Baldwinsville, N. Y.
Friday on account of the death
of Mrs. Ohristlan's mother, Mrs.
Van De Car. who had been an Invalid for several years.
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Todd and
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Alamo

where they
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clubs
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farm and
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tor
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Mrs. John
a
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toward

Notwithstanding the luxurious
apPIIlntments and service of the
tavern and the nationally known.
musical organizations It employs,
whatever Is In
no cover charge
too far this
vogue and Individual. or parties
to catch up
desiring a perfect evening In Sa
vannah may enjoy themselves at

career

trains, so when he went down to
the Air Races in Miami, he and

BOUQUET
SOAP
1 CAKE 1� with 3 CAKES 25�

4'CAKES26¢
TH' E C OLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"

PflONE 416

wedding
off

the

from

one

they require.

Just recently Chic Herr and his
famous 8-plece dance orchestra

.

.

people

'Only

recently

this town

�lttle

WBJI one

heard

towns

they'd

of the
ever

here are apt
opportunities

to
we

foriet
enjoy

not miss your

consumer

power

Stokes Muter Marclobe, Oertllllld Marllobe .....
Several Other Varteu..

Income

resulting

BUY TREATED SEED

opportunity to increase their
from hogs by Increasing
production for 1941 above the
level now indicated. The Georgia

VlGORO AND 8HEJ:P MAN1JRIl
FULL

In 45

fall pig crop, farrowed from June
1 to December 1. 1940, Is estima
ted to be 787,000 head. This es-

OOTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS

MAIN

ST.

PHONE

-:-

STATESBORO,

PEANUTS, Improved, and Uttle WhIte

Spanllh

favorite program.

SOS

IJDD

HOG
40% HOG SUPPLEMENT, RED GRAVY PIG AND
RATION, WHEAT BRAN, WJlEAT SHORTS

RADIO OWNERS!

a

FLO"IER

LIMESTONE, BONEMEAL, SALT, FISH MEAL
DIGESTED 'I'l\NKAGE 80%

income

HOLLEMANS' GULF SERVICE STATION
EAST

OF

LINE

an

battery charger that charges radio batteries
minutes. Our work guaranteed. No rental charges.

We have

cultural and entertainment stand

points.

purchasing

IS YOUR RADIO BATTERY WEAK?
Have your radio batteries cha ged while you shop. 'Do

biggest

..

GROWN
TEN VARIETIES OF GARDEN PEAS. ISLAND
SI!lTII.
OABBAGE PLANTS, WJI1TE " YELLOW ONION

N. O.

ATTENTION

lived In.

the many
from both

easily

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

TOMATO SEED

With increased

Kenneth Wolfe. assistant man
ager and for many years Tavern
Host, Is nightly on hand to greet
his friends there.

a new

We need to hear such thlnis about
our town for those of us who live

Peanuti

•

WE BUY OHICKENS " EGGS, SHELLilD OORN AND
ALL VARIETIES TABLE AND FIELD PIlAlI.

REMEMBER-IF IT'S SEED-IF IT'S
FEED-WE HAVE IT.

Iradliy & Cone Seed & Feed C••
84 WEST MAIN ST.

PHon I"

-:-

GEORGIA

�As��ev�e�r�,�J�a�n�e�:_J�!!!!!!!!!!�!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����������������������������������!!�

.

Parker here last week
getting moved of tel' a hectic time
house-hunting in, Atlanta. We're

we

to Statesboro remark that

comer

may

.

..

from the defense program, Secre
tary .of Agriculture Claude R,
\\!ickard states that farmers have

such an evening In the
Tavern and be back home In time
for bed and many are taking ad
vantage of the opportunity.

• --

r:roP"of 18T7000'-'''.
".
ecrease of 22 percent over 'I.

SEED SEED SEED

HOG OUTLOOK BETTER

and

890,000 head, maIcIDa

blned

'/

Class ..

spend

body in town.

end to the other of that

swanky train

Statesboro

a

at

I
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·

tho!' latest ten-year average. Georgla's sprlni pli crop was placed

Blitch Is a Senior anU is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blltch of
this city Young Holland Is the son
of Mr .and Mrs. Roger Holland
ond is a student in the Junior

policles.

began an engagement at the Tav
ern, through special IIrrangemen ts

woman.

Lannie Simmons, who sp4IIIds
about one-half his time in an automobile and about one-third In
an aeroplane, had a hankering to
try one of those new stream line

helping keep Statesboro

the Tavern and pay the most mod
est prices for the food or refresh

terizes DeSoto

formally

lImate Js 19 per cent below the
0 f 1 939 but 13 per cent above

crop

ternlty of the Georgia Teachers !
College last Tuesday night.

hot snack to
a table de hote dinner may be
If
desired and
the
Tavern,
In
had
the prices compare favorably with
class
coffee
those of any high
shop-but the service hBJI that
finish and perfection that charac

Anything from

were

Initiated Into the Iota PI Nu Fro-

feature"

Bulloch and other communities
In the Coastal Empire.

m�nts

Roger Holland, Jr.,

known N.B.C. vocalists The entire
organization Is a Blue Network

has

vannah and its

right up in front in the Theater
Spots.
Ouida took down a new car and
We loved hearing Ruby Deal
came from Miami to Savannali In
tell about her trip to Holyoke,
one of those super streamline afMass., to attend the wedding of fairs. Oiuda
says that they nearRead.
and Helen
Buster
Deal
Iy walked themselves' down iolni
a

the

con

this winter than the Tavern, ope
rated by the Hotei DeSoto, In Sa

just
Southern people, and as for Helen
(her daughter-ln-law-, though she
was very capable she was just a
girly girl and not a bit like a

to heal' Jeanette McDonald

for

social

In the entlrc Southeast has

developed greater popular appeal

they

"Bitter
and
Nelson
Eddy in
Sweet" and long before we reach
ed the theatre those ever-chang
ing translucent pastel colors lured
us on. We saw people llned up
on
the other side of the street
watching the magic of the lovely
lights llmost like watching fire
works. Orchids to you. Mr. Ma
con.

point .of

no

ers as:

management
waiting wedding party that the lndtcated a speclallywarm brand
young couple about to be married of hospitality for the people of

There was snow on the ground
foot and a half deep and one night
as Ruby was coming from a din
nern pari y complimenting the bri
dal party and going to the church

CASHMERE

PHQNE nt

ran

him. And then It occurred to the

Ruby's

Statesboro visited Mr. and and
W. Robertson, Sr., Sun-

has returned from Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson
of Augusta and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wynn of Charleston, S. C., were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Wyatt.
S. R. Kennedy and Richard WIIIiams have returned from Shell",an's Bluft.

she

does one do when one didn't have a corner on all the
write a column and you romance In the world and they
have had the flu, your friends watched
delightedly as Ruby
have ail had the flu, and all you greeted her husband.
Dr. Ben
can heal' is "could I take de mes
just couldn't miss seeing his son's
sage? Mrs. so-and-so Is in bed wedding.
she can't corne to de phome?"
comment was that' she

ventured

.

recognized the

a scream

to

for

Mrs. Perry Scott Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. ,Laura Cone.
Miss Sallie Blanche McElveen

Deal

and with

tact

Well. that bas been the situa knew she had gone
tion in Statesboro now for nearly time for Dr. Ben
three weeks. One brigh t spot in with her.
this oasis -of dullness is .the new
Ruby paid Buster's new In-laws
the Georgia the
marquee down at
supreme compliment, she said
Theatre. We ventured down last
were
like our loveliest

School in Savannah.

Kingery

Ruby

suddenly

TWO STATESBORO BOYS
BECOME �IEMBEBS OF
IOTA PI NU FRAT
W1l liam Homer Blitch, Jr., and

tured such well known entertain
Freddie Cliver, Don Whit
man and Gene Hammers, all well

HOTEL DeSOTO

Wha t

has

lize It well.

night

CLUB HAS MEETING

gOlie

Mr.

from the

Reporter.
MIDDLEGROUND

All's Fair

would have

county.
Sarah Lou Kennedy,

Miss
Dorothy Anderson and
Miss Mary Eethel Banks of the
Teachers College were week-end
guests of Miss Jewel Vandiver.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown and
Miss Thetis Brown of Hubert visited relatives here Saturday.
Miss Nell Simon and Robert
Alderman, who are attending a
Business
College In Savannah,
with
spent the week-end here
their parents,
to
Miss Gussie Rustin has
Alamo where she will make her
home with her sister, Mrs. C. B.

Griner,

one

garden spot

Treasurer-Bob-I

day.

Mrs. Laura Cone, who lives In

a

in order to do this

make Mrs. J.

wUJ

Miss Emily Kennedy of Statesbora spent the week-end with
Mrs. Felix Parrish.

recovering from

growing
vegetables cvery
stated that
va-

month in the year. She

elected:

were

President-c-Emma Jean Bowen.
Bernard DeN i tto, son of Mr.
Vice-Presid�nt-Kate Kennedy.
and Mrs, John DeNitto, who has
Secretary and
been in the Bulloch county Hos
Jean Neal.
by
pital for three weeks. following
Thelma
Recreational Leader
following an operation for ap Lee 'WIallace,'
penricits, has been brought to his'
Reporter-Sarah Lou Kennedy.
home here where he is improving.
Miss Dorothy Dekle will spon
gram and Ceci I Almstead, all of sor thos club. This club is
orga
·.Mi ss Emily Cromley. Miss Doris nized just in tim" to start the
of
the
club
off
with
the'rest
year
Miss Oulda
Miss

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish
and Jack Parrish have IMved to. of

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and

children,
Saturday

officers

wide

a

fresh

rlety of

23rd at the school house. The Iol-

iowing.

Cald-

Janella

OLUB

Register girls organized a
and 4-H Club on Thursday, January
The

.

.

rooms

Mc:

Miss Sue Hammock of Furman
Miss Jewell Vandiver entertaineft during the week-end
University. Greenville, S. C., spent ed with bridge and hearts on Sat- or
ar a tee. N. C., where they
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. urday afternoon at the home of are working for the government.
W. A. Bowen.
Mrs. M. G. Moore in honor of the.
Miss Betty Davis of Chicago is
Clyde Williams of Tifton visit- members of the Lucky 13 club. In' at the home of her grandparents,
hearts high score prize was won M r. an d MAG }'coo k
ed relatives here last week.
rs...
er, while
Miss
Fred 'I'hom as Lanier has re- by
SO,lIIe Blanche MCElveen, attending school here.
and m
l
I'Idge high score was won
b
turned tram a buslness trip '"
Miss Catherine Parrish and Miss
vby Mrs. L. W. White. The other Elizabeth Anderson
Detroit, Mlch,
the

Doug Hagan and
Nell
Fay. ot Claxton,
rs.
roo s Lan er, Miss
man.
spent Sunday with hi. parents Glenls Lee, Mr •. W. D. Lee, Mrs.
club in the Eighth Grade were en- Smith was
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagan
tertamed Friday evening by Billy whiie men's high, cigarettes, went
Joel Minick. Mrs. W. B. Parrish,
M'
r
.and Mrs. F. C. Temples Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mrs. J. N.
Johnson at his home on North to Roy Rabun. Miss Ann Fulch".'
and dancthe
Proms
week-end
with
relatives
spent
for
street.
of
cards
deck
College
Rushing. Miss Dyna Simon, Miss
well a double
Elna Rimes and Miss Dorothy
ing were features of the entertain- flOI'lIng prize and Mrs. .J�I'.e at Wrens.
ment.
Mro. J. B. Everett spent Tues- Anderson and Miss Mary Ethel
Smith won ash trays fpr cut.
Banks of Teachers College.
the
with
her
Billy's mother, Mrs. 1. Brantsister
at
Swainsboro.
After
guests day
the games
of
ley Johnson. served a variety
were served creamed chicken on
Miss Mary McNair spent the
M,'ss Martha Robertson of Bamand
cracke"
,ancwlChes, punch
potato week-end with her mother, Mrs.
toast,
pineapple salad,
berg, S. C" spent the weel<-end
lator In the evening.
chips, pickle�, Pecan pie and' R. L. McNolr at Wrens.
here at her home.
coffee.
Mrs. Jack Johnson of Millen is
Thosc playing were: Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Preston and
this
week
her
with
mothspending
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
and Tommie,
sons, Montgomery
er, Mrs. S. C. Gr.oover.
of Douglas, were week-end guests
Roy Rabun. Mary Sue Akins and
Will Macon has returned from a
Charlie Joe Matthews, Anne Fulof Mrs. T. R. Bryan, !lr.
business trip to Richland. Ga.
cher, FI'ank Hooks, Gladys Thay·

Miss
Jean
awarded table numbers

Her

Eugene

Elveen also had pneumonia
has recovered and
Is In school

Wilbur

Morris were hosts Friday evening
to thclr bridge club, Hearts High,
on
horne
M'.ISS
R em i ngtons
at
North College street.
I
and other
F I owering quince
spring flowers wore used to deoo-

I'a�orthela��:.'..

I

son,

�ill�;r"i It

NrGHT

Miss Sare

of

Pead

spent Sunday with
M,'.
and Mrs. G.

�����ts.

J. C. Proctor, Mrs.
McElveen. Mrs. D. L. AI-

Mrs. J. D. Alderman,
Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs. Harnp
Smith. Mrs. W( O. Denmark, Mrs.
Joei Minick. Mrs Felix Parrish,
and Miss Ora Franklin. The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Lester

Floyd.

Douglas

M.

derrnan,

Mrs. T. J. Niland lell Monday
morning tor Washington, D. C.,

-

IlEAR1'S HIGH

Mrs. Leff

were

Higgin-

-'-_____

_-'-

FRIDAV

ea.

a

es an

Misses

were

Lucille

Gertie Seligman and Sara

I!���I� �oatn�m.
M:'�';S I�;�;ve�c�r�a��.��
Akins
E.

playing

Others

Rubye

South Main Street.
,

After the games Miss Blackbum served tomato spice with
pickles and
crackers,
shrimp.

party in honor of

in Alamo. The guests were Mrs.
J. P. Bobo, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs,
H. G. Parrish, Mrs. F. W, Hughes.
Mrs John A. Robertson. Mrs. W.

.

IIIIlS. J. G. 1II00RE HOSTESS

sewing

a

Friday I:Ifternoon

On

Mrs. W. D. Parrish who will leave
in a few days to make her home

��ltB���e�al'rison
Pel's

her home

pneumonia. His

possibilities of

still watched-and then

Mus!c Corporation of
the1'<l are being fea

America and

ENJOY TAVERN AT
Probably

onstration
ORGANIZE -l-H

Mrs. J. M. WllIioms entertained

Spears, County Home DemAgent, pointed out the

Irma

,

REGISTER GmLS

being glad-

ioli and camellias.
Costume jewelry was given as
prizes with Mrs. '.Olliff Boyd wlnning high; Miss Zula Gammage,
low, and Miss Lillian Blankenship

winning

Brooklet News

Mrs. Hines served sandwiches
and a beverage.
Other guests wore: M,'s. Ralph
Howard, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs,
""Iendell Burke, Mrs. H. D. Eveand Miss Hel-

SOCIETY

the

with

STATESBORO FOLKS

subject for this month was "Grow
a year 'round Garden." Miss

received

or

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Complete News of the County"

Lenora

rehearsal she
brick walk to

going

to miss Lenora.

going forward for the
Ball, basketball games
at the Gymnasium and at the col
lege, Music Appreciation evenings,
Book reviews, Public Forums, and
meetings of our various clubs, and
hundreds of lovely new books
down. at the Library, and the
newest nictures at the show, all
Pians

ply her si\ppercd toe experimen
tally in the snow. She glanced up
and saw a man watching the
laughing group. There was some
thing vaguely familiar about this
man-but fceling quite certaw

President's

that she knew no one so far away
from home she started to catch
up with the rest to whom the
The man
snow was no novely.

offer

entertainment

for

IR�::� BIGGEST FORD EVER BUILT

every-

THATIS
NDWHOI BEER
OUGHT TO TASTE !
••••

------J------------=�-------------

Durden Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Mincey, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert W)it
crs Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Jason Morgan and ·chlldren
Jason. Jr., and Nita" visited her
parents, Dr. and Mrs, J. E. Done

hoo. Friday.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs.
Willis Waters were visitors In Sa
vannah

on

A"tIIlM,.

Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson had
as their guests Sunday his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. :T. M. Jackson, of
Eastman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson

FEBRUARY
completion

of twelve months of

14, 1941, will mark the
and effective

voluntary

by the Brewen 11 Beer Distributors Comse�f-regulation
mIttee of
.

Georgia.

the Committee a year ago, it •• ponson
mind these two fundamental objectlv .. :

In. or��nizing

had

In

F�RST-Tbrougb
wIth st.te

wbo/tAe.rted Committ •• cooper.tioa

spent Saturday In Savannah.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson Is visiting
daughter, Mrs. Julian Brooks,
�er
m Swainsboro, this week.
Mrs. Frank Simmons spent last
Thursday In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines have
as
their guests thiS week his
mother. Mrs. Ola Hines, of Shell
man's Bluff. and his sister, Mrs.
George Lunack and little. daugh
ter. Patty. of Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Marian Sasser returned

Saturday from a visit to her broth
er. R. W. Sasser. of Brunswick.
Mrs. D. C. McDougald I'e turned

SECOND-Tb�ougb
to

W:ednesday from a visit to her
daughters, Mrs. John Bland in
Forsyth and Miss Kate McDoug

andu/oell

adv.rti,inr lad otber form,

01 Idu

.cquaiat th. p.opl. 01 G ••ugi. witlJ
sO�lal and .co!'omic ben. lit, 01 orderly .nd improv,d
01
beer OUtl.tl. Be.r t.zes p.id to tb.
r'�"I.
of Georgll ,,, tb.
1919-1940 /i,cal ye.r amou"t,d
�o $1,187,352 .. Tbe brewi"g i"du.try aI,o provid .. 10,000
for Georgi."s, wbo rec,ive
.""ually ,om. 16000000
�obs

c.tlon.�
the

publiCity,

��:�:tlon

•

II!

,

wig.,.

I

T.he

.Committee expr ..... sincere thanks

to enforce

officials,

the press and citizenry of Georgia, for
theIr
s�pport and encouragement that made po •• ibl. the
followIng results:

me�t

Retano .. Warnld

License.

Revoked:

.,',.,
•

Licenses Surrendered
Outlets Rechecked to
Found Corrected
OUtl.tl

Inveltigated

•

•

•

•

•

•

l

..
.M:

-.

ri.t� :"4'·

11.

ilY' C�"';"i;tl;

,1,110

the
that the self-regulation prQg'rim
has Improved cond,tions
surrounding beer retailing dur
Ing 1940, the Committee faces its second year of service
and determined to
bring about a still better
record of accomplishment in 1941.

�ith

knowl�d.ge

prepared
You

-

belp us attain tbat wortb-wbil, obj,ctiv, by
withholding your patronage Irom outlets which to/�
er.te

y'ou

unwholesome conditions

buy beer. buy it only Irom

.

I

C'

BREWERS & BEER DlSTRIBUfORS

L�lft;�i4

JUDGE

529 Hurt !:Iulldln.

JOHN

S.

WOOD, Slale
•

Booth returned on
A tianta where she
week with relatives,
spc�t
havmg been called there because
of the death of her aunt, Miss
Julia Rawson.
Mrs. Hubert Amason returned
Saturday to her home in Atlanta
after spending a week here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, 1'y'!rs. J. P. Fay and Mrs.

the

an

in

Au

gusto Saturday.
Mrs. Lewis Akins and son, Bllly
Bruce. of Barnesville, spent the
week-end with relatives in States

Dlreclor

Atlanta, Georgia

day

Simmons

morning

for

left

on

Atlanta

where she will spend several days.
Miss Gene Rushing, who teach
es at Toombsboro, Ga., spent the
week-end hel'e with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rushing.

Dairying encourages not only
'diversificatlon of cr.Ops but also at
labor and income.

that stable

,rovlded from labor
required by seasonal crops.

ro-,.,!!..:> Ii
not

so

•••

••.•

• Don't

present
second

just ask for beer; ask for
Today, it's bener than Her.

STERLINGI
Its flavor has

a

lilt

to

fattening

jf you must be careful about your waitt
line, you can still enjoy Sterling • I I
all-grain beer at its best.

An".,,,.A,4_window
the

lowest-priced

(1) New SODod

Low Priu

RI·
cain, thraulhour. (2) New Bod,

lid",. (3) Dod, Rubber·lalulaced

from fume. (4) 100"
StUrer Frame. (5) Cuned Di.e WbcelJ

Complluel,
to

Abtorb Jload RWDblct.
..

GET THE FACTS

history!

NOWTOTHE MOST popular fine of cars it hal
ever offered, Pontiac adds a new and strikins
model-the low.priced Metropolitan "Tor

pedo" Sedan with body by FisherJatle,."J
afle,. a h_ighe,..pr;c.J (l;lId se"sa/;onm, UlCCIIS·
fill POll/lac boil, type.
!his new Metro�litan is a four·door. four·
a

rt.:�,�:."!r�1��:':
QUIETI'Ield.
Dead·

4-door,

sedan in Pontiac
"

wmdow sedan with

to none.

A

it. There's a tang and
sparkle nothing but natural ingredients
is no more
can produce. An 8-ounce glass
than a fair-sized orange. Eye.

Hinton

Man

/)

NO GLUCOS'E
*NO SUGAR
NO FATTENING SYRUPS ADDED

the

Mrs. Brooks
..

•••

Sunday from

boro,

practices. When'
law •• biding retailer.

or

lizerl New "SLOW MOTION SPRINGS"
have been develop�dl All these combine
softer and
to !Bake Pord's NEW RIDE far
smoother_ It's a quiet gliding ride new to
low price can.
There's new, futer pickup in tbis year's
Pord car. Smooth performance. Low oper
with the
ating cosr. Come in. Meet the man
Let us
"Measuring S�kk." Drive this car.
show you how Ford now leads iu room
in performance. Bring in your
in ride
is
car. We'll give you. "Deal" that

car'B'

Cordele.
Mrs.

-

caD

FORD 108in

ald, in Atlanta.
Miss Mary Grace Ander!lOn. of
Register, spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Reginald Anderson.
Miss Sara Allce Bradley, who
a ttends Georgia Teachers College,
spent the week-end with her room
mote. Miss Gladine Culpepper ,at

Frank Simmons attended
nual Camellia Show held

• You owe It to younelf to ..e the biggest
Ford in all Pord bistory. You'll find roomier
bodies, bigger door.. wider .. atl, greateni
sion area tban low price ever bought before,
You owe it to yourself to ride in tbls
have been
great new Pord_ Great .cbangel
made in frame, shock absorbers, ride stabi

on

Jaw-.nforcement .6'lJci •• to flel.e
uP, o� cJos� up any ,st.blishm,nt wbicb .bu••• tb, I,gal
prIVilege dI sellinr be.r.
�

Motors

smarJ, enclosed rl'l.r

quarter. With two windows on each side it
to
tlkes on lines and contours
achieve with the conventional six-window.
dc.sign.ln addition, it combines unusual rear
compartment spaciou�ness with the privacy
which many find desirahle.

impossible'

Here is another true Pontiac, endowed with
all of Pontiac', sturdiness, handling ease and
economy-plus Ihe unrty_lIed comfort of
Pontiac's

"II,

Ride." Yd ;1
,,,,,,.,,. S•• i, ItN/tty/

':Triple-Cu.bioned
,,1Hw. ,b.

",,, p,," ill"

PONTIAC
PRICBS
BEGIN AT

AVAILABLE AS A !!!-OR AS AN
EIGHT FOR ONLY $25 DIFFERENCE

.ar

'1',

'..

*D,lill� ., PtmliII&,

M;ch;gan. SI4I, lAx.
anJ aeceslor;ts- tXlra:
1116J«IIo· �1Nnw' w;lhoMl nO/;&,.

opl;ontl! ",II;/I.";,nl

p,,&,�

.

','

.'
.

.

TIl. lIB alt rlnll ,ft

",. PIICI

WOlDack Pontiac Co.
East Main St.

State boro, Ga.

FOR THE DE LUXE
''TORPEDO'' SIX
BUSI NESS (;OUPE

-"1�

W E

U N D E R S ELI...

,

EM' ALL !
•

.

---_:... -=.::...._._::.

Statesbor· 0 G a.

�

\

.

Thursday, January 23, 1941

.

the,Complete

"First To Give

Society

THIS WEEK
80-81
Thur.day-Frld&y. January
Judy Garland & George Murphy

at

relatives

with

Sunday

"Who Killed Aunt
and

Bulloch street. Love-

on

an d
crucners, Ice box c ak e

coffee.

I

Trophy

-------

Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, February 6, 1941

VOLUME IV

Auction
Over 100 Mules Will Be On
REGARDLESS OF PRlC't1
SELL
MUST
MULE
EVERY
Place to Buy One
If You Need a Mule, this is the
_

our stock of shoes were not damaged by
smoke. This stock will he moved in- the building next
entire stocld of
door to lhe Georgia Theatre and sold. Our
at Ilve
undamaged and slightly damaged shoes will be sold

.

$50.00 Guaranteed

-

.roO::no;���5 ����!�m!���?2.?�tB�o!kl:tt

Co.
StatesbOro Livestock Commission
at 2 P. M.
&

or

Wednesday
Hog & Cattle Auction Every Monday
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers

prices.

away

All Mules Over

_

A large partlon 01

fire

..

.

The Favorite Shoe Store

February 8-4-5

Jack
Dr. H. C. Mclnty of Camp
S. C spent Satur
son. Columbia,

8-BIG DAVS-S
Holden in
Jean Arthur & WIlliam

day in Statesboro
of Camp
Capt. B. A. Johnson.
Stewart, is spending several days

"ARIZONA"

Monday of this week the Stalesboro High School began offering

.

WILLIAM SMITH

ROV OREEN

/Lester Pines SoldTo[County Forum Rumor 'That John Duncan,
BullochAAA Secretary, To

SHS Offers

-

FIRE SHOE
Tin; FAVORITE SIIOE STORE WILL 1I0LD A
W.a1t 'or Announce_ta!
SAUl: IN n'IE NEAn FUTURE!

J\laggle"

course. in

to young

woodworking

ben between the ages of 17 and

pine timber will go under the ax immediately, according to a lease filed in the office of the Clerk
of Bulloch county.

According to the lease Mr. �.
W. Darby. trading aA the F. W.
Mr. Charles L. Logue. teacher
Lumber Company, purof agriclture of the high school. Darby
stated that the courses are being chased the timber for $30.000.
offered in cooperation with the
The lease is signed by D. B.
National Defense progra-m
Lester. Sr Mack B. Lester, EuMr. Logue pointed out that any- nice Lester. Leah Lester Mann,
one out of school either in StatesHamp P. Lester, Mrs. Ruth L.
boro or the rural sections of the McLeod, R. Fleming Lester, Mrs.
county. could qualify for the Mary Lou L. Sewell and Hugh E.

25 years.

C·lassified-

.•

HOSTESS
afternoon Mrs. Loyd
DoubBrannen was hostess to the
Ie Deck bridge club at her
Her
llving
Avenue.
on Zelterower
On

No.
SEE PAUL. H. JOHNSO?, for
New seed
1 Grade PEANUTS.

TUesday

ho�e planted

ro:om

narcissi and

With

last year. N. C. variety.
Prices right, 3 miles North stares

decorated

effectively

was

roses.

top score Mrs. Jack Carlton
awarded a glass-bake casse
role. Mrs. Harry Johnson winning
cut received a desk calendar.
served a salad
hostess
The
For

.

FOR SALE-A brand

was

new

a

Gus

$15.00 cash. Write
King, Register, Ga.
sacrifice.

neces-I

J. T. J.'. ENTERTAIN

one ad
rooms. nicely furnished.
Desirable
joining both; hot water.
PrefTer young business
location.
women.
Apply Bulloch
or
men
tf
Herald office.

wrm STEAK FRY

Friday night marked the high

tide for school social activities as
a
the J. T. J.'s entertained with
Steak Fry at Lake View. At the
the
lhe
par
of
supper
conclusion
for
moved on to

location. Phone 420-J or
office.
apply at Bulloch Herald

Frances Groover and Harold TiU
Laura Johnson and
man, Annie

FOR SALE OR RENT

Virginia

Mary

store at

Pruella
Anderson,

Groover and Zack Smith.

Cromartie and

A.

B.

.•.

slrable

J. T. J.'s and their dates were
Julie Turner and Bernard Morris,

Akins,

Save Money lor a Rainy Day
Buy Now at These Low Prices!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY.

turn
ROOM AND BOARD-Can
Ish room and board for young
de
business man in private .horne,

Cecil'S
party
and
dancing. Miss Helen Bowen
Mr. Loge were the chaperones.

Leweli

connectlng

Two

-

-

BUT WbenYou Can SHOP and

Brick

throughout
Joyce Smith and Robert Lanier, recently re-painted
Lamar Rent $18.00 per month HINTON
and
Rowse
Catherine
Akins. Dot Remington and Rohert BOOTH.
Morris. Betty Grace Hodges and

.

A

Thurman Lanier.

lot at Brook·
FOR SALE-Vacant
tw,? brick
iei. 42x100. belween
interest m wall
stores, with half

ENJOYS

BIRTHDAy

Mrs. Wade Trapnell entertained
Thursday evening with a lovely

on

PRIVATE LOANS-A
for first
dred dollars available

Proms and games were the fea
tures of the entertainment.

The guests
and

mort,�age loans

sand
crackers

served

were

chocolate.

hot

hun-

on

Improved

SALE-A

FOR

farm

good

Two-Horse

to

Will sell at right price.
One-Horse
eJ(change for a good
Register.
Wagon. J. Colon Akins.

and wili

pay cash

E.M.MOUNT

Crop

Public Account, .. nt
Audit.
Income Taxe.

ruary 8th.

None

now

and Feb

10 Ib.

FRESII COUNTRY

Sy.tems

purchased nfter

s tat e b o ro

G e o r gl

.... .......

that date.

......

.........

a--

...............

...

STATESBORO. GA.
.

II

666 Tablets with 666

666 Liquid
Sale or 666 Nose DroPS generally
first
relieves coid symptoms the

boHle

bag

ZOc-

3 Ibs.

0 LEO

3 101 Be:

day .,..-Adv.

SPECIAL

V·8 Cocktail

FAT CATTt.E and THIN
FEEDER CATTLE
We Will Hold Our First Fat Cattle and
Feeder Cattle Sale On

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 4th
Hogs with
Tuesday At

Sell Your Cattle and
On
�

Us

.OCH STOCK YARD

A

Delightful Combination'
Vegetable Jul"""

01 8

GREEN

Cupswell

MADE BY MAXWELL HOUSE

CIGARETrES

.

VARIETIES-IO

BOXES TO PAOKAGE

Baby Ruth

CJ!)LfA),BAG

BOTH BAB8 FOR ONLY

lb.

•

Sc:

very
a

511,· We
lot. o. people

kn .... there are
an

old

o. oboe.

pair

In your home. If you do. call
u. at the Bulloch He .... ld. We
.nre thi. woman wID
happy to ";""'Ive them.
are

.

slst

practical

as soo naS

the

soil

It

and

8th

RIB STEAK

17�c

lb.

marke�

Ib.

ISc

WHOLE

HAMBURGER

Ib.

15c:

GROUND DAILY

and
memhers of the

GQes To Register

.at the Charleston

LAND <USE PROBLEMS.

Navy

some

20 farmers

•

teams.

to eam

their

own

and

pairlnlll

drawing

The

for

will

session

'1

BETTY

SMITH

BEOOMIlS

blil to change the
Bulloch �unty from

Sheriff of

a

salary

a

fee to

a

basis.

the
�n-

member of the
Junior class, Miss Smith is the
of
and
Mrs. H. W.
Mr.
daughter
Smith of Statesboro, and comeR

through is enrolled

as

a

Ffiends of John Everett will re
gret to learn tha� he has 'been

Church School meeta at 10:15
o·clock. John L. Renfroe, General

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

-

Malcolm Parker. director and 01'ganist. Mrs. Frank Mikell, assist-

Please You-Tell Others
a

Good

Of

Demand

Hogs

for All

Classes

and Cattle.

Phone: 324

-

324

-

300

BU�LOCH STO€K ¥ds
LOCATED

ON

DOV.EK

O. L.

ROAD

Q-. &.> F. Railroad
McLE�fORE. �fllllngcr

Farmers J\larket Located

on

FRESH OYSTERS
39c quart
ZOe pint

FRESH. PURE

Pork HAMS

lb.

Pork SAUSAGE

SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
FREE DELIV:ERY

Ib.

Ix

FREE DELIVERY

the
the

b�st

seed

you

byy
long

can

Wednesday

run.
cheapest in the
l'.ead the Bradle!l & Cone adver
tisement in The Bulloch Herald
for a complete list of the items.
Other ads will follow throughout
the month.
____________

"OONE Wlm
RETUR�.s TO
STATESBORO

wiND"

Mr.. Hal fdaoon an'1Punced this
wee� that. he has succeeded i."
secur-ll1g 1\ r.. turn engagement of

'''Gone With The Wind" for the
Georgia Theatre for three days,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Febl'U(II')' 19-20-21.

BAP'I'IS CHURCH

Musical We£lding
Wednesday evening, February
Ill, a� 7:30 o'clock Mrs. Hilliard
w.lll present her .grammar grade
music pupils In 'The Wediling of
M!Bs Treble Clef and 1\1r. Bass
OJef" at the High Schooi ,AuoUtQI',

ium.
Miss

.

the b�lde.
wiii he played by Francea Rackley. Mr. Bass Clef, the groom,
will he played by Jimmie Johnson.
Others with pa,·ts are Daniel
BUtch. Reverend Harmony, the
minister; Marilyn Neviill. Mias
Adar;io. the maid of honor; Joe
"!'reble

plef.

/

Joins Mr. A,nd Mrs.

fClef

Grllnt, Mr. Rubatc, the best man; Woodcock. cupid.
The wedding guests are: Betty
Ann Remington. Mias Crescenoo.
bridesmaid; ratricia Nichols, Miss Smith. Miss Marcato; Betty Sher
Bran
Mlminuendo. bridesmald; Virginia man, Miss Allegro; Barbara
Lee Floyd. Mis. Accelerando. nen, Miss. A Tempo; Shirley La.
bridesmaid; Sammy Franklin. Mr. nier. Miss Leggelro; BettY Jean
Poco; Randy Everett. Mr. Lento, Mikeli Miss Moderato; Dorothy
Paul Womack. Mr. Tempo. ali Jean Mikell. Mrss Moderato; Em
groomsmeol Patricia Lanle�. Miss' i1y Kennedy. l'4iss LargQ; Betty
Legato. Dower girl; Linda Bean. Rowse. Mias Tenuto; Betty Lane.
flower girl; Jo Miss AlI.egretto; Lillian Sneed
Miss Staccato.
Attaway. Miss Andantino. ring �� Ritardando; Margaret Sher
bearer; Agnes Blitch. Miss Can- man, Miss Pianissimo; Anne <\t
tahile. vocal soloist; June Atta- taway. Mias Dulce; Carmen Cow·
way. Mias Fine. pianist; Willette art. reader ..
•.

Service at 10:30 A. M.

meetb;�

:N�::::':DED

-

R'It lfIht For
avIS
MBA
rs
D'.

-.

.

'.

..

11938.

on

keeping.

HOUR POSTPONED

Sat-

urday..

Let every member be true and
faithful. and every friend and
visitor be weicome in our services.

'The Great Mistake."
Edmonds. "Chad Hanna ....
Miller. "Dark ·Ulhtnlng."
Palmer, "Spring Will Come

.

"

.

land Summer."

NEVILS P.-T, A. TO
SPONSOR BOOK SHOWER

February

Finance-Hospi-

Halliburton. ''HIs Story of HIs
U
Life'. Adventure.

Armstrong. ·'Trelawney."
l..aura Key. "Lon Tide."
Norris. 'The Secret of

the

tality Committee of Nevils Par- Marshbanks."
Assoclatlon is pian-

ent-Teacher
a

book shower for the school

on
Thursday afternoon,
February 13th, at the home of

Ilibrary

Mrs. Ethan Proctor. Several hundred guests have been Invited to
coil during the afternoon.

'Services 11 A. M.

M., Sunday.

runehart.

The Music AppreCiation Hour at
Georgia Teachers College will be
(instead of Monday the 10th) at Again."
Walpole. ·"nte Sea Tower."
Riven on Thursday. February 13,
Hobart. ·"nteir Own COlll1try."
8:15 In the ColleRe Auditorium.
Shute, "Land FaD."
The artists will he Michael Mc
Sims. "The City on the HIlI."
Powell. pianist. and Frank Sule.
of
the
Fuller. "Loon Feathe ....
both
of
tenor,
University
Van Wyck Brooks. "New EnlGeorgi!!.

nlng

STATESBORO PRUflTIVE

are

ELJ:OT8

J. A. Holloway, Evergreen: E. L.
Kennedy; W. O. Coleman. Gray·
mont; Hardwick Lanier. Aaron;
J. N.
Mr. Raford L. Akins of Regls- Sam L. Brannen. Westakle;
Olliff. Mlddleground.
Brook·
tel' and WlUiam P. Deal of
let. received a loan throulh the
Tenant· Purchaae DIvision of the
:
Fnnn Security "dmlnlstration to
'
lIP
bUy ·tamll.
�
Mr. AkIns and family ·Jlve about
T mnes South Welt from States·
boro. Mr. Deal Iiws about one
•
I
and a half miles West from
Brooklet. On each of these farms
Mrs� B. A. Davis. aie 85, wide.
there will he constructed a complete new set buildings. This will Iy known Bulloch countY Womall.
Inciude a 5-room house, mule died at her hom eat Portal Sun.
bam. poultry house and smoke day after an illness of four weeki.
house.
Funeral Services were held Mon·
W. W. Moore, county Supervi· day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
sor, stated these were the first from the Portal Baptist Church
two loan. closed out of the 1910- with Rev. WIlUoun Kitch!!.... Jr
41 appropriation. These loana are and Elder Walter Hendrlcka of
amortized over a period of, forty Savannah In eIilIrp. BurJal wu In
years. wi.th three percent Inter- the Portal Cemetery .•
est on the face value of the n
Mr.. Davis. who W8.I the dllugh.
These loan. may be paid off any ter of the late James' Williams.
lived with her husband for ","arly
time within the forty years.
Mr. Davil died in
On these fllJ'llUl. Mr. Akins
sixty years.
and,
Mr. Deal plan to develop Into
They were married in 1881.
a
farm
their reIIUIar
Mr. and Mr.. Davis had nine
enterprllll
good IIW!ltllek program. this will chDdren. IIx of whom survive Mrs.
consist mostly of hogs.
Davls. TIley are John Davili. as·
Each of the borrowers that re- sistant director of the R.F.C. in
ceive money through. the Tenant Atlanta; Mr.. Ella Parris, Mr..
Purchase Division keep a record SUlie Parrlsh. Mrs. Effie Jack
nf their fa"", expense and fann son. Mrs. Daisy Trapnell. all of
Inrome. Thi. lIive. them an accu- Portal. and Miss Rose DaVjs of
rate litstement as to their net Atlanta. Mni. Davis is also Sur.
Robert
worth and whether they are mak- vived by
two brothe....
ing a profit on their farms. We Rohert Williams of Summit and
the
with
Portal.
She
W. J. WUliams 0
are very much pieased
I1rogress tha t has heen made with was a charter member of the Por
the other twenty-nine borrowers tal Baptist Church.
In Builoch county. and especially

The

,

.t the F A��IERS MARKET

-

DIRIlOTORB AT

MUSIC APPREOIATION

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 9. 1941
Mornlnl Servl_,
10:I5--.Sunday School. Dr. H. F.
Hook. Superintendent.
11:30
Morning Worship. ser
mon
by the Minister. subject;
"Christ's Longing." \
Evening Servl_,
6:15
Baptist Training Union.
Harris Harviii. directOr.
7:30-Evening Worshlp.·serman.
lubject: "A Faise Witness."
Speciai music by the choir. :1.

on

ILEA

time. He said it

lmJlC!aible

in record

S:I'ATESBORO

C. M. C""looII, Mlnloter

Intensiv.e study made of the
county dur,lng 1940. These men
ant..
in Atlanta for the past week un
the chairmen cif the com
were
evening at 7:30.
Bradley & Cone report tha t
Statesboro der medical care. Dr. Allen Bunce.
committees named by the to Vanderbilt from
fresh
munity
are
garden
Prayer services
receiving
they
is Mr.
United Georgia Farmers to make High School and Georgia Teach a 'ormer· Bulloch counUan.
and field seeds daily.
EvereU's doctor.
ers
the
Collegy.
that
study.
Long experience teaches
an

other

contem-

te'l

TID!: STATI!l8BORO
MJ:TIIODIBT 0IIURClII

-

The office 'of the clerk and the
Tax Commissioner have recently
been placed on a salary basis.

some

was

18.390 miles ot REA

.

�

spend.

Assembly

of the General

a statement
move

-

are

lines

the

Brooklet; Ivey AndertlOn. ClaxtO!);

�ews·

OF

no

on

:. ��I �-:rd1�; �. kJ:::.:

for the games.

charged

money.

Deal. memhers of the House of
Representatives. they are con
templating introducing at this

will give the corporation near 900
miles of Une •. About 72 pet cent
of these iines are in Bulloch

move

nounced later. \'tIr. McElveen says
that a small admlslion will be

According to a statement made
by Harry S. Alken and Dr. D. L.

Yards.

The major land-u.e problems in MEMUER OF SOBORITY
Bulloch county wlil he ,discussed AT VANDERBILT
over Radio Station WTOC Wed
Mias Betty Smith. of Statesboro.
nesday, February 12. 12:43 p. m.
W. R. Anderson, N. J. Cox. D. has just been initiated into the

by

According to Earl McElveen.
county school superintendent the
Bulioch county basket ball tournament will be held this year at
RePter. Oa., on ·Mareli-llJol4-15.
At a meeting In .hls omce last
week all the coaches and prIncipab in the countyayatem held the
drawings

a

to predict when a oJANUARY MlZTlNG
would he made. as many
of the Excebior
At a
AAA men were being 1000t to the
Rural Electrification Iller. held'on
aB
army and that men as capable
the' followfn, dlrec·
311t.
January
Duncan were constantly in demand.

was

do not

basis.

a

------------

out

family

than that
plated for

The

Davis.

Mrs.

Mr.

F. Driggers and H. L. Allen will Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority at ,JOHN EVERETT IN
present these problem. as picked Vanderbilt University. where she ATLANTA HOSPITAL

OFFER TESTED
SEED FOR PLANTING

cilned to make

by a member of the family
present at the death of both

.

.

BRADLEY & CONE

rememhered

was

Ad May Place
Sheriff On Sal�ry

.

School auditorium,

coincidence

This
strange
noted and

.

She also stated that
the 4-H Club program in Febru.
be
would
marketing with II·
ary
histrations of the things they
might sell.

ing

physical examination
at the Nav8.1 Hospital at Charles,
S, C. Mr. Martin is seeking
ton.
to $7.; Feeders showing breedinll:.
place in the Naval Police and
$7. to $6.; Common·Feeders. $5110 .a
if he is accepted will he stationed
to $8

small vocal groups. will he pre
sented in a wcltaJ- this evening
(Thursday) a 7:30 o'clock In the

'stopped.

mantle

Miaa Irma Spears. the County
Home Demonstration Apnt. poin.
ted out the fact that 4-H Culb
members would take part in the

Mr. Ed Martin. son of Mrs. C.
M. Martin. left Statesboro iast

9th

by the Ex·

com.pieted in Georlla today
of S18.496.104 and IIIrvpossibility of Mr. Duncan heing at a cost
de73.408
fal'!ll famIlies.
inK
transferred. Mr. Breedlove

has

-

When asked to comment

to a&

conservation

was

night for

163 miles of

REA Unes last week

shown
County
Improvement since the county.
The�
employment of Duncan."

Superintendent.
Preaching by, pastor at both
mOl'l!ing and evening hours. Mis
sionary Theme for morning. and
not reported. From all indications
EVanltelistic message for eveninl.
fine
will
have
a
Bulloch county
Mid-week service on Wednesday
report to make.
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Hoi·
It was reveaied here this week
director' of choir and orga
land.
tbat there is a movement being
nist. wUl have special music for
ED MARTIN TO STAND
made to place the sheriff's office both services.
TEST FOR NAVY POLICE
of Bulloch county on a salary

1

additional

exactly 9:45 o'clock Mrs. B. A.

nomenon.

A group of .marketlnl chalrmen
from the Home Demonstration

TO MAKE RIlPORT ON
INFANTILE PAJMLYSIS
DJUVI!) NUT WEEK

.

some

the

family clock

lad •. esExchang·e try_t_o_un_d_ers_t.an_d.: ,_t_he_ph_e-_
O utgrows M art Basketball .Tourney

work.

.

of

Bulloch
marked

.

with

for

contract

the office will show that the administration of the program In

years later, ·to the
February 2 1941 at

The request also incll!ded I!!!'
tabllshing a CCC comp in the

,

HilUard's

exactly

Davis of Portal died and the
on. the bedroom

-

-.

fanners.

this obCIW.
Along with the increase in num
�rs ot cattle for the .how. there
Is a decided increase in quality $6.; No. 4's, $5. to $5.501 No. lI's,
of cattle on feed over previoUll $5. to $5.95; sows, $5.50 to $8.;
sows. and pigs in gr!at d'l1land.
years. The bulk of the oattle will
Cattle .Monday and Wedne!!day
be stuff bred and raised In this
oection. However, a few Texas stead.
in
the
are
on
feed
stsers
county
Top cattle, $9. to $10.; medium
and some 25 good Hereford steers
cattle. stali fed. $8. to $9.; bean
from Tennessee.
field run steers. $8. to $7.50; hean
...:;__-=
I field run
heifers. $6. to $7.110;
Canners. $4. to $3.; CutterS. $3.25
MUSIC PUPILS TO
to $4.24; Bulls. (l()()() ibs.) fat. $6.

M....

Three

minute

Ii.

announced here today
by Jim Coleman and Mr.. Alfred
Donnan, chairmen of the Infan
tile Paralysis Drive. that a final
Wedneoday Sale
report wUI be made next week.
No.1 hogs. $6.75 (0 ft. I N". 2's, The delay Is caused by tlie fact
$6.10 to $8.25; No. 3's, $5.'7l5 to some sections of the county have

GIVE RECITAL
TONIGHT AT S.H.S.

at

stopped,

The meeting will he held in the
auditorium of the Brooklet High
Schooi and will begin at 8 o'clock.
The public is Invited to particlpate in the forum.

approval by the board Clubs met Saturday- afternoon in
of supervisors was put on the pro- the Home Apnt'l office. A dis·
the cussion of the Womana Exchange
gram and plan of work for
Oge.ehee River Soli Conservation was given by Mr.. W. W. EdIe.
district at a meeting Friday. W. It was reported that the market
R. Anderson, chairman of the has Improvea :.reatly in the lut
,,,":
"",-1three months. TIle extenlion beboard.�.
Mr. Anderson aIao announces inc so great the plana mUllt be
for larpr quartera with Inthat a request for ualatance from made
the Soil Conservation Service Waf dlvlilual stalll fo reach club.
flied that eaJled for plac1n8 men
in the county immediately to as
sist. in running terrace Unes and
developing plans for cooperating

county

"

I

The final

Livestoc� News

J. E. Hodges. general chairman
of the committee. stated that the
Saie reCeipts from Monday and
of
the
atate
recommendations
at
the
Statesboro
meeting for the shows and sales Wednesday
Commission Co., F. C.
LiveAtock
would be reviewed and incorpo
Parker .. Son, Mgr.
rated in the local pl8llll for 1941.
Sale
More farmers are feeding cattle Monday
for the lhow thls year than in
No. 1 hogs. $6.75; No. 2's, $6.10
1940. TIle 4-H' club boys and girls to $6.25; No. 3's. $5.40 to $l!.7111
have about 50 more steers than No. 4's.
�.50 to $!I.; No.5'•• $4.25
The Future Fanners to
last year
$5.75.
are also finishing more steers for

February 2. 1938.

9:45 o'clock Mr. B. A. Davis
of Portal died and the family
clock on the bedroom mantle

__

Emmet Beasley.

noon.

I

•••

be

-----------

In the event one or more of
these seven men may not be in� addltlOrI.'
al'men hdve been selected: Leland
Ashley Moore, Harry Lester and

.

The ietting

ceiaior Electric Membenhip ·Cor.
'
raise the loCal REA
poration
can an InJusticc In fostering auch
on from the fourth lBrl'
a rumor. 88 he 18 one of the beat organIzat
atate to third poeUon.
county kAA men in the State of est in the
The corporation now has comMr. Breedlove added.
·Georgia."
in Cand"since Duncan has been in Bul- pleted 627 miles of lines
Efioch County, administrative ex- ler, Bulloch, Ev8llll, Tatl!tall•
Jenklna
and
Emanuel
penses have been reduced, ailot- fingham,
these linea
ments have been issued the ear- counties. It has built
to serve
Iieat in the history of the county at a cost of $510.000
fann
famUies.
2.188
and AAA checks are about two
In the contract for the C part
or three months ahead of previous
No further comment i. of the project lIIW1ral additional
yea....
mile.
are
beinl completed that
In
the
records
needed from me as

.

Quinton Hale. Oliver Finch,
Owen Kelly Spence and Howard
Fuilmore. Fuilmore is a volunteer,
They
pointed out Mr. Grimes.
will report to Fort McPherson. in
Atlanta. February 17.

A,pril3

•

MRS B A DAVIS

Mr. W. H. Smith Is chairman
of the Land-Use Planning Commlttee. There are about twentyfive members of the committee.
This
meeting is the fourth
since the Forum was organized In
November of laet year.

10RSC Requests
Jr..
CCC For Bulloch

COUNTRY STYLE BACK BONE AND

�Oe

a

needa

Peopie,

Land. and Income.

thnt 7 Bulloch countians have
heen selected for induction into
the United States Army.
They
are: Harold
Jacob Smith. Pete 1
Frawley, Harold Perman Rimes,

grade high 'school pupils, assisted
by pupils of Mr. Carpenter and

SPARE RIBS
Pork SHOULDERS Ib.

She

REA Add S 1 63 M'II es
I n B U II oc h County

IWill

CLOCK RECORDS
DEATH OF M'R AND

group these

into three heads:

findings

o. ohoee, BI18

who bave

Mr. F. N. Grimes. chairman of
the Bulloch county Selective Service Board announced this week

TIlt· committee :ot farm�rs and
bUline.. meil handllrig the details
tor the fat stock show and sale
Aprll 3rd will hold'its first meet
Ini of the year Thursday after

High

ROUND. T.BONE, SIRLOIN
CHOICEST CEl!iTER CUTS

0'

a

county and Intend to

______

tSc: lb.

Ilc

pkg.
Assorted Cereals pkg. 2te:
r.

Juicy STEAKS

5c

5c Butterfinger

12¥.zc

Sc

-

COCONUT

11 0_ Can

BRAND

Collee Ib� ISc

LOOSE

Garden Peas

TALL CANS
ANY

GIANT

a

know

hlUband.

pair

-

MILK

made

lady. "'" .oout 55.
twelve children. and

.

lOe:

5 boxes lor

.

have

You

O.

.

The
a basis for the dlacuDlon.
committee found more than twenin
the
exlstlng
problems
ty major

who hu

The

.

TABLE SALT

but

menUonfld.

girl very happy.
Thl. week we

-----------

PORK & BEANS
tOe
3 16-0L cans

40c

P&G SOAP

COLD SYMPTOMS

W. C. Akins & Son

Large 14-0L

tk

oJ. N.

Selective Service
Get Ten More Men'

...

EPIDEMIC OF
01'

GOOD QUALm CATSUP

23c

dozen

1 EGG S

!

.

.

the

t

can give you .... Initial..
They are J. N. 0 .• and he live.
In ......ter. G,,- Thank you.

Leste�

at 8 o'eI oc k

Mr. Coleman stated that the
committee plans to use the resuits of a survey of the problems
of the county macle last year as

d_ not

.h

"

.

we

January 29. 1942
right of extension

.Ick

Fat·Stock. Stiow

bag ZOe:

5 Ib.

-

you have between

101bS. lOe

a

lZ---old
.-

who

man

girl the

want hi. namo

this type

oJAR

SUGAR
lOe

can

.

on

The

1 ."
Be P:red Has 1\10,
Fo.undat:o, n

the

will"

I n response to an inquiry regarding ·the affairs
of the Bulloch County AAA Office after his recent'
According to a statement made visit in Statesboro last
week, Mr. T. R. Breedlove,
this week by Leodel Coleman,
Ad ministrative Officer in Charge, said today that
permanent chairman of the Forumors to the effect that Mr. John P. Duncan, Sec·
rum. the members of the Bulloch
to the Bulloch County Agricultural Conser- ,
County Land Use Piannlng Com- retary
va t'Ion A SSOCIa tl10n C ommitee, was to be dismissed'
mittee will fonn a panel discussion with Byron Dyer. county by the AAA were absolutely without foundatton.]
agent. leader.
1
"Someone has been doing Dun •.
day)

o. oboe. lut week.

pair

•

little

lease.

in

copies.

LAnGE U. S. NO. 1

IOc'

Ce.rtl!ll;d

all

prices for

IRISH POTATOES

SWEET MIXED PICKLES
LARGE 8Z-0Z

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Large 46-0L

the

buy

e

O-MI·O

or

Ga.

prepared

IIrl

of

meeting

Bulloch County Public Forum
meet at Brooklet tonight (Thurs-

.

the phone and
otreeto ud 0'-

OVflr

""w IU on ,the
.ered to buy our

The tract known as The
Pines contains 238% acrea ot
Umber. All trees measuring 9
inches or more at 12 Inches above
ground level are included' in the

Bulloch Herald will pay anyone
10 cents a copy up to ten copies
for the Issues of January 16th and
January 30th. Last week we sold
completely out of papers and we
need one or t!Nl' for our perma
nent files. So any of you read
e... who would like to sell your
issue. of the above dates bring
them In and we will give you one
dime for each copy. up to ten

TQ'.Be

Vv'IaRon.

TO PECAN GROWERS

RI'e

ar

and up.
city property. $300.00
deed
No d"lays or red tape. Bring
HINTON BOOTH.
and plat,

NOTICE
We

y

interested

Help. please help

01'

lollipops.

balance of your 1940 Pecan

5 boxes lor

Especially

if

------------------------,

LAROE lie BOX
few

Anyone

will expire
but carries

of tl'!lining may 'see Mr. Logue
at the Statesboro High School or
at the West Side School.

Cash You Save!
Truly Proven Fad·· U You Pay

STRIKALITE MATCHES

HIN

terms.

Easy

side.

am

LANGIS

'\'ON BOOTH.

party honoring her daughter. Jea·
nine. on her twelfth birthday.

wiches,

one

Your SATISFACTION is DOUBLED!

skilled carpentry work.

Y:
�1I1
�:n:=�:,:a�::::f:!eQ���
1{oupr�YIPu�ch:S:

SAVE

Everyone Loves to Shop
C�h GrOClCry Where
Shop at SHUMAN'S Modern Sanitary
Convenience. price
for
Your
at LOWER PRICES. SeIf.Service

Brooklet. well located.

business.
Suitabie for any kind of

JEANINE TRAPNELL

called In

The February

I

•

all 0' you who

Thank. to

The purPIJSC of the course Lester. The lease was flied with
Is to. give instruction that wlll the elenk on February 1 at 12:30
better fit young men for
ment. The courses are offered at
The terms of the lease calls
no cost.
The Nationai Defense
Program and the High School for a payment of $12.600 in casb
and $17,400
will furnish the material
payable by three
The lease
notes of $6.()()() each.
sary for the training.

The class will meet five times
a week from 7 to 10 o'clock in
the evening. The course will last
for eight weeks. At the completion
of the course a certificate wlli he
awarded for proficiency In semi-

course.

FOR RENT

OPPORTUNITY
NUMBER TWO

emPloY-I.o,clock.

Wali

this tent
Tent, 14x16; will sell

at

BULLOCH HERALD

course.

Portal Highway.

I boro,

and
Bulloch County

THE PROGRIISS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

TO

DEDICATED

Boost Statesboro

-

l\londay-Tues(lay-\�e(lncsdny

-

for Best

Typographical Appearance

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1941

NOTICE!

5:12. 7:38. 10:04
NEXT WEEK

�IRS. LOYD BRANNEN

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Winner of Hai M. Stanley

SPfflAL MUU AUCTION

1

peach

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

St.arts: 2:46,

erating from the flu.

pickles.

toast,

on

Or

Max Terhune In
urrrn.IUng Double Troublo"

recup

creamed chicken

the

Octette -Club at

the

her home

and
Ray Corrigan, John' King

.•

a

was

1

Mrs. Morris served her' guests I

Wednesday

entertained

she

as

on

members of

Starts: 2:19. 4:38. 6:57. 9:16
lst
'Saturday Only, February
Barrie in
John Hubbard & Wendy

in Atlanta.

family while

hostess

KELLY"
in "LITTLE NELLY

Louisville.
Mil
Miss Sarah Lee Wilso'tt of
her par
len spent Sunday with
Wilson.
Hudson
ents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.' and Mrs. W. H. Temples
in Stapleton
spent the week-end
On
with Mrs. Temple's mother.
attended a
Sunday evening they
em
banquet of S. and A. Railroad
Hotel.
ployees at the Savannah
-end
week
the
t
Hal Macon spen

here with his

Morris

Bonnie

Mrs.

charming
morning

GEORGIA

and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker
Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker,

grown
made distlnctive party decoratlons.

J\IRS. BONNIE MORRIS

ATheater

.

Iy

OCTETTE OLUB WITH

MOVIE C1.00K

spent

------�THE��B�U�L�L�O�C�H��HE��RALD��-=�--�------------:::---:---=========
..··-------------,
by the hostess i;;;;..;.--------------camellias

County':

News of the

-------�----

He'ra.ld Ads
PII.II StronO'
....

S AM. ROSENBERG
OPENS FIRE SALE
ACCOrdIng -to Mr. SarlI Rosen

Pray for the house of God. for the
berg he will hold the greatest
pastor. and for the SUCCl.'SS of the fire and sacrifice sale ever held
gospel.
Mr. Rosenberg
In Statesboro.
"Come thou with us, and we states that the majdrity ot the
will do thee good." said Mosca. $20,000 stock he' Is now offerinc
Numbers 10:29; so sliould the in for ""Ie will be !!Old below whole
vitation go out by all christians, sale cost. His sale wID bol held
and our semces and our conduct. on Weat MaIn street (the. street
be such as. to help those where � can be had) neD
shoul
door to Rex's Paokqe 'SbOp.
who mingle wlUI us,

�

